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NEW ERA OF WONDERFUL OIL DEVELOPMENT NOW BEGINNING
McCULLOCH’ S OPPORTUNin IN OIL 

GAME GREATEST IN ENTIRE STATE
L. G. ROHDE ASSOCIATES 

WITH BROTHER IN MARKET 
AND BAKERY ENTERPRISE

L. G. Rohde, who came here a week 
or two ago from Taylor, lias sxs)}- 
ciated himself with h.s brother, J. B.

MRS. AKTIE M. TURNER. 
PIONEER CITIZEN', DIED 

AT KATEMCY LAST MONDAY

T. H. BARTON. PROMINENT DALLAS OIL OPERATOR, Rch(*, m ^  m. rk.t and baker’/ w  
AFTER VISIT TO LOCAL FI ELI). CONFIRMED BELIEF me.ss heretofore condu Ted by the Ut 

McCULLOCH UNDERLAID BY GREAT OIL POOL. ter, and this enterprise will, in fu
ture, be operated under the firm 
name of Rohde Brothers

L. G. Rohde will be actively in
terested, an̂ j will ; -sist in the con
duct of the business while J. B. will

“1 have just returned from a trip out to the Lohn field, and 
1 am convinced you have a wonderful oil field here,” said T. H. 
liarton, prominent oil operator o f Dallas upop. tbe occasion of a 
visit to Brady Monday. Brady and McCulloch county citizens C0),tjnue to devote most of his time to
have the gycHtest opportunity of their lives to boost local oil de- jhe outside affairs of the business,
velopment. Now* is the time for you lolks to Ret behind and ad and especially to the buying of fat 
vertise what you have. McCulloch county is the talk of oil men ! ot-ck for the m8rket. 
everywhere in the U. S.” | * Prior to coming to Brady, L. G.

Mr. Barton is a live wire in the oil ( Two carloads of oil, after being 15 Rohde was eniraced in the grocery
irame. Further than that, he has Ionic j days enroute, arrived Wednesday business at Taylor. He is a man of
been an enthusiastic booster for Me- . iiiirht, one being consigned to C. S. | pleasant personality, as well as of 
tulloch county oil lands, lie holds Thomas ar.d the other to Smith & splendid business ability, and his en- 
a choice block of acreage in the Lohn ! Jergins The Thomas White land well trance into the business will strength- 
section, and while he has disposed of ; which has been shut down awaiting en the firm and add to its service and 
a small portion of his holdings, he is this fuel, will resume operations at efficiency as well. • He expects his 
swinging on to the balance in the be once, and the other carload o f oil will family to join him here the end of 
iief that development in the imme- j assure another period of operation for this week, and Brady people will join 
drnti future will cause its value to ! Smith & Jergins, whose crew has re- 
, ,0»,. 'skyward. He is one of a great | anmed drilling after setting 15 1-2 

enthusiastic b o o s t e r s  for Me-1 inch casing to 500 ft
ih county, who are making Mc-

n extending them a welcome to cit- 
citizenship.

Moore Bros, on the F. M. Richards 
ft , c«inty and her oil field known ranch, 10 miles east of Brady, are

f7*t%eaat to coast , ‘ ‘ttl"K c“ in*  * *P *h of 717 ft
‘another prominent oil man the to shut off a flow of water, 

firat of the week, "Just give us a E. L. U ne returned last Saturday 
c< uple months of the present dry and; from an extensive trip up north, dur- 
sunshiny weathe, and we will have ¡"X which he spent most o f his time
ene o f the greatest oil fields in Texas 111 Kansas si. i Chicago, interesting shall always hold you in grateful re- 
, .. ‘ oil men in McCulloch county proper- membrance.

T  third operator .. the county tio ;. As a result Messrs. J. Walter THE CHILDREN,
poke of the more or less undeveloped Day and J. H. Smith of l hicago, who 

portions of the county in this man- j • "¡veil Brady Monday and made 
¡Ter- "It is the gnea-est m a*a  in •" in ip«tion of the local field, pur-

the county. «M iAW ^iear the Day well. Both
.rat,on. so far have p ro s r fU a t  the - r t  enthusiastic over the

. , . „ j_ _ ,u „ ..o.inle production at the Day well, and fore- jformations had at a depth of a couple ** /  . ... . .  . . i „ „  see the development o f a great oilthousand feet may be found at less . . .  .. field in this section of the county,than one thousand feet in the east-,
ern and southern portions o f the j
c„ unt> COLEMAN ACREAGE TO

The announcement o f the Hy-Lo 
Drilling and Development company 
that it would drill 140 wells on its 
46 1-2 acre tract near the Thad O

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the good people 

of Camp San Saba and Katemey for 
their help and kindness during the ill
ness and death o f our dear mother, 
Mrs. Artie M. Turner, w-ho died Mon
day, January 26, at Katemey. We

HY-LO COMPANY 
DRILL 140 WELLS 
IN M'CULLOCH CO.

Desdemona. Texas, January 20th.— 
I One of the more important deals

BE DRILLED BY CALI- <>f the week was closed last Thurs
FORM A OPERATORS day by the officers of the Hy-Lo

---------  Drilling and Developing Company.
A. L. Irish and H. R. Klauser, in Captain E. H. Hyter is president of 

Day well, was confirmed last Sat- dependent oil operators of San Fran-1 the company ar.d John M. Loc bridge 
urday hr a representative o f the com- cjsc<>, have blocked acreage in the Jr- secretary-treasurer. These men
pany who came to Brady to inspect western part of the county and are »pent the week in Dallas and Fort
the company’s holdings. After visit- under‘ contract to begin drilling by Worth. The company secured acre- 
ing the Thad O. Day well, this gen- j une i*t. ; a»re in McCulloch County in the deal.
tl«nan stated that his company would The acreage involved is the McCord The contract calls for the drilling of 
legin operations at an early date, and lands'and is included in the following wells, on forty-six and a half 
«umplete the entire 140 wells in the surveys: J. W. Meek 159, Jacob Rin- ̂ acres, which will be three w 11s to
shortest possible time. The acreage a rd 319. J. H. Gibson 19. the acre, en<?h one to a different sand
res at the northwest comer and ad- The contract and forfeit money. t or this the company acquires one-

coming the Dutton tract, on which which is now on deposit in a Coleman half interest in the production, and
the Day well is located. Something‘ bank, calls for operations to begin are making preparations for the mov 
like 15 years ago, a well being drilled not later than June 1, 1920, standard ° f  tools to the property. The
for water on this tract, then owned rig and depth of 3600 feet specified, 
by Chas. Foster, encountered a flow Jordan et al, operating on the Lu- 
of gas at 80 ft., and a showing of oil cat' tract in the Santa Anna field, is 
at 180 ft. showing from five to six million cubic

The erection o f the rig for the new feet o f gas at 1365. The drill Is re
well to be drilled by Thad O. Day is ported two or three feet in the sand, 
now in progress and, w-ith favorable The Gulf Company’s Russell No. 3,

field has .three sands, the first pay 
being found at 215 feet, ami produc
tion i f  from ten to twenty-five bar
rels ■« found; the second sand at 380 
feet, from which there is one well 
producing fifty barrels of high-grad. 
46 gravity oil, which ha.-- a ready mai -

weather, should be completed in a just over the line in Ruasiele county, ket at $5 per barrel. The third sand
is uncovered at a depth of 863 feet, 
there being only one well that has

few days. Driller Jim Roberts is ex- has a good showing o f oil at 1870 and
pected to return from Illinois early a second showing around 2.000. The
next week. ¡oil and gas stratus in Russell No. 3] t>een drilled to this depth, and that is

On account of a leaky joint, the are reported as being about 75 feet *Tie Texas 0 mpany s No. 1, Thad O.
tubing has been pulled from the Day deeper than in Russell No. 1, 1800 Bay, tbe history of which is familiar
producer, and after making repairs, feet to the southwest.— Coleman Dem- ; to all oil men operating in this part i 
is now being replaced in the well. ocrat-Voice. : ° f  the country. With all the well-

" *™ | completed the company expects to
have a daily production from these

The death of Mrs. Artie M. Turner 
at Katemey last Monday, January 
26th, removes one of the liest-known 
and best-loved women of the county. 
For 60 years she had made her home 
in this county, and her wonderful 

| character and ideal womanly qualities 
I made for her a place in the hearts of 
' everyone who knew her. Death fol- j 
' lowed an illness of about three weeks 
; with dropsy.

Mrs. Turner was born July 9th, 
1851, in Williamson county, and at 

; the age o f nine years moved with her 
parer.;» to McCulloch county, making 
her home here continuously since.

, For U years she was a consistent 
«am! cr of the Baptist church, and 
her ! imple. Christian life was a shin
ing example to all. With her hus 

| band. Wm. Turner, who preceded her 
1 to the Great Beyond three years ago, 
January 2nd, she wielded a great in
fluence in her home community, and 

( in the splendid family o f children 
reared, she leaves a heritage to the 
people

Mourning the loss of their mother 
are nine children, all grown, as fol
lows: E. W. Turner of Rochelle, S.

| B. Turner of Chnstoval, Oscar and 
W. L Tnmer of Brady, A. L. and A. 
D. Timer of Katemey; Mrs. Cora 

; Jones of Brady, Mrs. Flora Jordan of 
Katemey and Mrs. Annie Sallee o f j 
Katemey.

New Silks at VINCENT’S.

NEW OFFICERS 
FOR YEAR NAMED 

BY FIRE BOYS
The members of the Brady Volun- j 

teer F'ire department met Sunday and 
ilected new officers for the ensuing 
vear, the following being named.

J. B. Whiteman, chief.
Frank Hurd, as- -tant chief.
Oscar Westbrook, secretary.
J. H. Taylor, chaplain.
The election o f Mr. Whiteman as 

ci ief followed the request o f Fire 
t hief Doc Strickland to be relieved 
f the office as, ii his position of 

traveling salesman, he is no longer 
able to discharge the duties.

The Bradv Fire department is one 
the city’s most valuable organiza

tions, and its members have perform- 
d noteworthy service in the past, and 

i ave been the means o f giving Brady , 
a greatly lowered key rate on fire 
insurance. To make for greater ef- | 
ficiency in the future, the full sup
port and baeking of the citizens is 
necessary. Fitting tribute to the fire 
boys and the excellent work they have 
been doing, will be paid at the ban- ( 
quet to be given next Wednesday 
night by the Brady Chamber of Com
merce in their honor.

ROCHELLE ORGANIZES FARMERS IN
STITUTE TO PROMOTE INTERESTS

PROF. H. P. DAVIS OF THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRI
CULTURE OUTLINES PURPOSES AND PRINCIPLES 

OF ORGANIZATION— FARMING AT A PROFIT.

A Farmers Institute was organized at Rochelle Monday 
night, following an address by Prof. H. P. Davis, field represen
tative of the State Department of Agriculture. Mr. Davis’ talk 
recounted the efforts of the State department to secure the or
ganization o f the farmers in an effort to aid them in securing 
just returns upon their labor and for their crops, and pointed out 
that through the efforts o f this department to control cotton in 
1917 and 1913, at least $50 value was added to each bale. The 
organization of the Rochelle Farmers Institute was completed 
with the following officers: G. W. Anderson, president: Joe
Carroll, vice-president; Prof. E. D. Roberson, secretary; W. H. 
Williamson, business agent; Roy Storms, entomologist; Lonnie 
Cates, plant pathologist; M. M. Carroll, live stock reporter; O. E. 
Rice, chairman executive committee.

In getting before the farmers and l proportion to their faith in the 
citizens the principles, aima and ac- strength o f the farmers’ organization 
complishmenta of the State depart- j and the financial ability of the far- 
ment in the organization o f Farmers! mere to hold.
Institutes, Mr. Davis has issued the No one bets on the future price of 
following communication. any product that is controlled by the
To the Farmers and Business Men of producer. The efforts o f Sully,

McCulloch County: Brown, Scales and others for the past
Your attention is respectfully call- fifteen years abundantly proves that 

ed to the following questions and each controlling cotton controls the price 
of you is urged to give them your in proportion to the amount controlled, 
earnest consideration and to join the Every well posted man frankly ad- 
State Department of Agriculture in mita that the efforts o f the depart
arriving at a just and correct answer ment to control cotton in 1917 and 
and assist in putting these answers 1918 added at least $50 a bale to those 
into practical operation; crops.

1. Who should fix the price of the To secure these results the State
farmers' products? t Department of Agriculture, through

2. Is not the farmer entitled to a its commissioner, Fred W. Davis,
reasonable profit on his mve..t meaj by thp people, is seeking to
and labor the same a.- other people? organize the ^Titters itito Inatitutee,

3. Is it just or right for the farmer which are authorized by law, anti 
to be compelled to keep his children through these organizations in con 
out of school to make and gather a ncction with the bankers and mer- 
cotton crop and then donate their chants o f tl.e state enable the far
time and labor to others to grow rich mers to gather and market their crops 
through the manipulation of the mar- according to sound business methods 
ket and thereby be enabled to give 
their chlidren an education and a fair 
start in life? Is not the farmer's work? 
child as precious to him and worth as 
much to the state and nation as any 
other child ?

4. Do you not believe that through 
the co-operation of the farmers, the 
bankers and the merchants of thb 
South, the cost of producing the cot
ton crop car. he ascertained and thru 
this cooperation the farmers can ob
tain the cost o f production and a rea
sonable profit?

and principles.
Will you not help in this great

COURT DISPOSES 
ONE CASE-PRO
BATE NEXT WEEK

Get your Wall Paper now. 
We have a well assorted 
stock of Wall Paper and 
Ceiling Border.
We supply the Paste also.

TR IG G  DRU G CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

I shallow sands o f 10,000 barrels of 
high-grade oil. After the first well 

I is drilled to the third sand the com 
' pany acquires a title to one-half of 
I the property.. It is reported that the| 
j Day well is producing 500 barrels ! 
' from the depth of 863 feet. The large 
I companies, notably the Magnolia Pe

troleum Company, the Humble Oil 
and Refining, the Prairie Oil and Gas 
and the Texas Company have all se- 

; cured acreage in this wonderful field, 
and the smaller companies are not j 
very much in evidence, and the secur
ing o f these holdings for the Hy-Lo 
Drilling and Developing Company is 
to be commended by those interested. ¡

Helge-Irvin.
Of interest to a large circle of ad

miring friends, is the announcement 
of the marriage on W’ednesday eve
ning at 6.00 o’clock of Mr. Eduard 
Helge and Miss Be-sie I^ona Irvin, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Abner Hanson at his home in the 
West Sweden community.

Mr. Helge is a son of Mrs. A. E. 
Helge, o f the Nine community, and 
has spent the past ten years here, 
and is recognized a» a young man of i 
sterling qualities and ability. His 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Irvin of the West Sweden com- j 
munity, and is a young lady of talent I 
and charm. In the happy culmination 
of o f their romance, all their many 1 
friends rejoice, and The Standard 
joins in extending every wish for a 
happy, peaceful and prosperous jour- 
ner through life.

One case on the civil docket of 
county court wts disposed of Monday. 

The Department of Agriculture be- the court receiving a plea of guilty 
lieves it can be done and that justice from Robert Painter o f Lohn, charg- 
as well as the prosperity of the state ed with simple assault. A fine o f 
and nation demands that it shall be fó.oo and costs was assessed. All 
done; and it is doing all within its other cares on the docket, o f which 
power under the laws of the state to there were but few in number, were 
bring it about and in this work it continued until the next term, 
expects the assistance o f every true Ti e court will sit next week in pro
friend of our great South land. hate. Among other matters, the 

Here are some of the reasons why Drinkard will case will come up for 
the Department believes the South probate.
can fix the price of cotton and get it:  ̂ ----------------- -------

The price is now fixed by the peo- _ N ew  t assiilay Sulkies, with 
pie who bet on what the price will Nelson .«ttachnient make the 
be in future months. When the pro- *CSt ridiltif Middle^ Buster. O. 
ducers fix the price and hold their D- M A N N  & SO N S, 
crop for it, the speculators are en -, Plenty o f  Silk Hose, $1.50 to 
couraged to bet the price up just in $5.00 a pair, at V IN C E N T ’S.

We have a few Army Wagons 
and they are the best wagon 
made. O. D. MANN & SONS, i

Silk Thread, in all colors and 
shades, at VINCENT’S.

If you want the best, buy Ca
det Hose. Everv pair guaran
teed. C. H. VINCENT, South
Side.

Yard Sticks. The Srady Standard.

P A IN L E S S
1 can extract teeth absolutely PAINLESS.
I will give free demonstrations of painless extrac

tions every morning from 10 to 11.
i use all modern Painless methods in destistry. No 

need to fear pain.
I have THREE chairs— no long wait«. Service is - 

my Motto.
I use the best of everything, and my prices are 

very reasonable.

DR. H. W. L IN D L SY
Phone 81

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Cr
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« K 'T  SWEDEN WHISPERS.

/  ^ FT some today? 
^  ^  You’re going to 
call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesom e  
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

vk
0 / 7  O  i « r a n t a e d  b y

A i  J i n /  m ’u tA .

It's toasted
- t C O U N T Y -

K<H HELLE RUMBLINGS.

Rochelle Buxine*» Change* For Pa*i 
Few Week» Reported.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard.

1 thought once Pd not wi ite this 
week, but the sun came out so nicely 
Sunday afternoon and maue every- 
th ng look so bright and cheerful that 
I decided to fall into line and ante.

The Stan iard is pleased to announce that, with some three But as usual there is not much news 
exceptions, all the correspondents of the past year will rep- f«r the weather haa been so bad fori 
resent their various communities again for the year 1920. The ¡several days that pe<:.le could not 
Standard's proud boast has always been that its community letters tret out to see, hear, oi do anything, 
were the best written and most interesting communications of any 
paper published in West Texas or the State of Texas. This boast 
we now take occasion to reaffirm. Read the letters the coming 
year and judge t’oi yourself. There are several communities in 
the county which now have no representation, and The Standard 
would be only too glad to welcome correspondence from these sec
tions. Among others, corresjiondence from Melvin. Mercury. Sta- to gather what we ha\e in »ight than 
cy, Waldrip and Doole is especially desired. We would be glad to plow it under and risk making
to have the citizens of these communities appoint a writer, so that more to gather next fall, for a i>,rd
their interests and activities may be kept before the public. . in the hand <a worth two in the bush.

■ ■ ■ j Mr. WiMie Sellmsn and wife made
a flying trip to Eden sst week, left

I Monday and returned, I think it was

but cut wood and bu: 1 fires, cook 
and eat. i

Cotton puking is pr«u ressmg slow
ly, but by patience and perseverance, 
we think perhaps we w ill get through 
by time spring opens, but its better

MT. TABOR TATTLES. EIEE FINDINGS.

7Three Earimrs Pick Cotton While Weather
is Pretty— Hands Scarce.

Fife, Texas. Jan. 27. j
Editor Brady Standard:

Kredoma High School Start 
Roome Finished.

Fredonia. Texas, Jan. 26.
Editor Brady Standard:

This cold weather has caused a The weather has cleared up some 
great many more hogs to be killed, j more and everybody is busy picking 

The Fredonia high school started j cotton. There is a general scarcity 
the 19th of this month. They have 0f hands and it is probable some cot- 
three rooms completed, and one more ton will never be picked af all. 
to be finished in the near future, j R. K. Finlay was at Brady Tuesday 

Mrs. Boe Hill and her mother, Mrs. , on business.
Whitely, visited Mis. J. S. Wilson the The young folks enjoyed a dance 
first of last week. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Joe Robertson of I,ampa»as was , Everett Monday night, 
here the first o f the week visiting j S F. Tedder returned Tuesday from 
friends and relatives, and to attend . Lampasas where he went on business 
to business. | Inst week.

Mrs. Will McMellan from New York , J. M. Doyle was a business visitor 
was here visiting her mother-in-law j at Brady Tuesday, 
the past week. I C. M Rasco returned this week

Mrs. C. H. Longley visited Mrs. Boe from Alto where he has been visiting
Hill a few days ago

Miss Mae Leach came home Friday 
and returned to her school Monday ] at Brady Tuesday on business, 
morning. 1 “ E

Mrs. Jess C'asson visited her moth- ■■■■
er. Mr- J. S. Wilson the first of the j Typewriter Ribbons for all 
week.

relative- for the past month.
B. J. Lively and A. M. Long were

Z."

mi
machines. The Brady Standard

akes

I saw in the paper where "O. I C , Heroism Required
U. R. Right" had requested "Boll

to

Thursday, guess it ra :ned out there 
too.

1 forgot to mention in my last let
ter that there had beer, some business 

' changes in Rochelle. Hichaitl Moseley 
sold l.is interest in the store to J. A. I 

] Smith and instead of K. Moseley & j 
Co. it is now J. A. Smith & Co., arid I 
the budding ,sed by J. A. Smith last i 
year i> now occupied by Jack Chand-1 
ler and father and Mr. Virge »'hand-I 
ly for a garage. V. L. Armor sold 

| out his confectionery store to Messrs. 
Fred and Bert Burk and we Wish fir  
all the new firms a prosperous year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Waddell receiv- 
j ed last week a nice little box of fruit,
I »apples and pears, and one other 
j kind). They kn--w not what it was. 

It was from their old long-time-ago 
friend, J. T. Roberson of Wonder, 
Oregon, and they certainly did appre
ciate this fine fruit and thank him 
for this kind of remembrance.

Well. I’ll have to close as our phone 
system is still out of commission and 
no way to get news. Sun is shining 
so nicely this afternoon and is so nice 
and warm, after such a hard cold 
spell, and W’e are all hoping this nice 
weather continues for a while.

"AMOS KKETEK."

your letters are fine.
“ CHARITY

the
for

We will have a car load of fur
niture in a few days. Come in 
and look through. 0. D. MANN 
& SONS.

a demo- n.

It some great act cf heroism was 
Weevil” to change their name to I necessary to protect a child f: om 
"Charity " So I believe that suits croup, no mother would hesitate to 
the best. ■ protect her offspring, but when it is

Come on. "O. I. C. U. R Right,” j only necisaary to keep at h>■ i a bot-
'tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and give it us soon as the f..st indi- 
rrtion of croup app era, there are 

r  m  ny who r .g ltct it. Chamberlain's
Watch the isements o f  T«ugh Remedy i. within th* each o f

The Best Cough Medicine
When a druggi-t finds th.it hi* m -  

M E B A N E  C O T TO N  S E E D . tomers all speak well of a certain 
W e  w ill have in about Feb. 10 preparation, he forms a g«od opinion 

or distress a ra r  recleaned Mebane cotton ot. '* *nd whpn 'n ne,‘rt o f ‘ u‘'h “ ■'ned‘
relieved by ___, w  . _ r___ u,, u . icine is almost certain to use it him-
• badly di- W e . *2* f * «  bu 'shel* self and in his family. This is why
iy and rt- unsold— price 93.00. r irst come so many druirpiit use and recommend 

and bow ! first served. BRADY KROKKR- Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. J. B. 
Co. *nd A G E  CO. i Jones, a well known druggiot of Cu-

________________________ brun, Ky.. s*y*, “ I hav# uted Chnm-

*  “ “ " • ! .  O - g - T J . « * .
iS figure ing Bags. C. H. VINCENT, So. found it to be the best cough medicine 

& SONS, i Side. I have ever known." .

•I

Cominuni'y Mourn.: Death of A. 1).
Sttneburg, I 'rcv lu R t Citizen.

Trudy Texas, Jan. 26. 
Editor Brady S n d a r d :

As cur article missed the waste 
MSket last week, we will write again. 

There is quite a lot of sickness in 
ur community at present. Ku^i 

Yt urgdule, M Iton Edlund and Van- 
ir 1 Young missed school last week on 
he account of sickness. We are glad 

,o report them improving.
Miss Lottye Rush, our primary 

teacher, has been ill for several days, 
having already missed two days from 
school. Miss Allison taught both 
rooms during her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Helge from 
Dodge and Miss Ethel Broman from 
Melvin were visitors in the Young- 
dale home Sunday.

Lydia Hans, n spent a pleasant af
ternoon with 1 ouise Hanson Sunday.

Mr. Bdl Yeargan of Lohn w„s a 
pleasant caller .it the Rush home last 
Sunday.

Jam, a Rice was seen driving around 
in West Sweden Sunday.

On account of the illness of Miss 
Rush, the school was compelled to 
postpone their play till Saturday 
night, January 31st.

Rev. Martinson failed to fill his 
regular appointment Sunday on the 
account of the cold weather.

Mrs. Abner Hanson received the 
news that her father, Mr. Carlson of 
El Campo was very sick. She is go
ing to see him. Mrs. Irvin, another 
daughter is not able to go.

John Rush is on the sick list.
Mrs Joseph Hanson and daughter, 

Mra. Emil Nelaoi.. were Brady vis
itors Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs Emil Nelson are now 
located in their new home. Mr. Nel
son has recently beer, appointed super
intendent of our Sunday school. We 
are indeed glad to have such men 
in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 'scar Nelson visited 
Mrs. Nelson's patents Monday.

All West Sweden was grieved to 
learn of the death of Mr. A. D. Stone- 
burg of Melvin, 1 leaday morning, 
January 20 1020. Mr. Stoneburg was 
born in Victor a. 111. Came to Texas 
about 1 s'.Ml. first set led in Bee coun
ty; from there to Williamson county 
ar.d later came to McCulloch. He was 
trustee of the church when the pres
ent church at West Sweden was built 
and waa an active worker in the 
cliuieh till ueath. He donated half of 
the -metery to the community. He 
was 10 years. 3 months of age when 
he died. He is survived by his wife 
snd four i hildten as follows: Mrs. 
Nora Nelson. John and Henry of 
Melv • and Miss Nellie of Fort Worth 
Also four g> :\nd-children. Interment 
was made in :hme West Sweden cem
etery Wedni sday evening, January 
2!st. Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Martinson.

"DOLLY & POLLY." 
Editor’s N te— In your next letter, 

kindly advi- to what address we 
shall f  ward correspondents' station
ery.

Tht High clearance, light
weight ami rugg<*d construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car 
for the farmer and cattleman. 
F. R. WUI.FF.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

WONDER WORDS.

Standard's ( orresaoiidents Send Prize 
Ears lo Wonder (A t).

Won ler, Ore., Jan. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

After two w< ks of cold freezing 
weather which f oze a good percent
age of the potatoes and apples, it is 
now moderating and will probably be 
raining again u a few days. This is 
to let those wh i sent me ears of corn 
the measuremi uts thereof. And I 
don't believe tuat W. W. Henderson 
of Lost Creek exaggerated at all when 
he said one tar would make a mess 
for a whole 'imily. The ear he sent 
me would have made more than my 
family could eat at one meal. It 
measured in length, 10 inches; and 
circumferem e, ft 3-4 inches; combined 
length and circumference, 193-4 in
ches; weight, one pound, six ounces, 
or, 22 ounces.

Mr J. I'. Waddle sent the next to 
the larges- one. Length, 9 3-4 inches; 
circumfer nee, 8 1-2 inches. Total, 
18 1-4 in hes; weight, one pound, or 
16 ounces.

Third ,n size was the yellow ear 
tent by Mrs. N. C. McShan. Its length 
was nini inches, circumference 8 1-2 
inches. Total, 17 1-2 inches; weight, 
one poi nd and one ounce, or 17 
ounces

Next fame our friend, E. W. Wood 
with two ears. One blue ear and a 
double white ear, or an ear with a

S H O E  P 0 L I S H E 5
! BEST FOR HOME SH IN ES-SAV E THE LEATHER 

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
PASTES AND LIQUIDS bco- .

THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD., BUFFALO. N. Y. J

smaller one growing onto its side like 
the Siamese twins la freak of nature). 
The blue ear was 8 inches long and 
7 inches in circumference. Total, 15 
inches; weight 13 1-2 ounces. The 
double ear was 9 inches long and 8 
inches in circumference; weight, 13 
ounces. Of course E. W. was not 
competing for the prize, only sending 
curios which are highly appreciated. 
Also those of the other parties.

The Henderson ear was of the 
white gourd-seed variety with flat 
grains three-quarters of an inch long. 
I think while on the stalk it must 
have resembled a big cocn hanging 
by the tail or a large rag doll swing
ing by the arm.

Speaking of curious freaks of na
ture reminds me of an ear of corn 
I once raised. It wa~ about the size 
of a gallon jug (shuck and all) and 
when I stripped the shuck o ff I found 
one center oar with six other ears 
around the center ear. That was in 
McCulloch county on Lost Creek. This 
year I had quite a number o f apples 
on the double order. Some, or the 
greatest number o f them were a fully- 
matured, well-developed apple with a 
small one protruding from its side. 
I intended Sending some o f them to 
our mutual friend E. W . but put it 
->ff a little too long. 1 also had an 
apple the size o f a cantelope, weight 
nearly two pounds. I was aiming 
to send to ye euitor but also deferred 
it a little to'i> long. But 1 st:ll "havfc 
it in -for you!" one of there days.

“ O. I. C. U. R RIGHT."
Postscript“  The doctor told the 

Irsihman that there was only one 
chance for him to get well.

"Faith." said Pat "Doc, I'll take 
that one chance!"

“ O. 1. C.”

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
PREVENTS APPENDICITIS

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. removes 
all foul, accumulated poisonous mat
ter from BOTH upper and lower bow
el and pievcnts appendicitis. Relieves 
ANY CASE gas on stomach or consti
pation. The INSTANT pleasant ac
tion o f Adler-i-ka surprises both doc
tors and patients. A business man 
reports gr>-at benefit in a long stand
ing case of indigestion and sour stom
ach. C. A Trigg Drug Company.

SCHOLL'S FOOT APPLIANCE.
A remedy or appliance for ev

ery foot ailment. See us, and 
let us prescribe comfort for your 
feet. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
STORE.

No. 88 Piouucer's Oil Lease 
blanks; also Assignment of Oil 
and Gas Lease blanks and Royal
ty Contract blanks at T h e  
Brady Standard office. Phone 
163 and we'll deliver.

The n» w Cassiday Sulky, with 
Nelson attachment is the best 
middle breaker on the market. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

When you want saddles, har
ness, bridles or leather goods of 
any kind, remember that only 
the best of leather and the fin
est of workmanship goes into 
our goods. We want your pa
tronage. H. P. C. EVERS.

CALE ( REEK NEWS.

Berlin Tucker Make» Record Carry - 
in Mail— New Arrivals.

Brady. Texas, Jan. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We juat had four bright sunshiny 
days, so the farmers could start pick
ing cotton again, and here came an
other cold spell—the worst we have 
had this year. But the people took 
advantage o f this cold spell and kill
ed a good many hogs. We are glad 
to say we didn't have much rain in 
this spell.

Our good mail carrier, Mr. Ber
lin Tucker Haa never missed a day this 
bad weather in carrying the mail.
V The stork has been very busy in the 
last few days; visited the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldman and left them 
a girl and visited Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Kolb and left them a girl, and also M r. 
and Mrs. Whit Smith and left them 
a boy. Mr. Whit Smith wears a 
broad smile after the happy ¿vent.

The elder Mr. Bingham and son. 
Zed. have moved back from Oklaho
ma and Johnny Brown and family are 
also back. They were old timers here 
and they all say old McCulloch i* 
good enough for them.
V  Our community is giving dances
quite often. Mr. Await gave a dance 
last Monday night and Mr. lee  Gar
ner gave a dance F’riday night, and 
the .' »a-*: people all report a .g - J 
ffhie &  bolh places. “

Miss Velma Sharp is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Blasdell.

Nlrs. Tucker, our telephone operat
or. has moved to Mrs. Williams’ ranch 
and J V. Ewing has moved the 

witchhoard to his house.
Mr. W ill Ewing and Bud Ewing 

took the switchboard to Brady last 
Sunday for repair ar.d coming back 
they hap|»ened to the misfortune of 
getting their car humed. Bud Ewing 
lost his 4i«t in the flames and came 
home bareheaded, but they saved the 
switchboard.

Mr. Jini Lee has bought out Mr». 
Russell and moved last week. Mr. 
Jack Garner moved in Mr. L.-c'» 
house and Mr. Bingham moved in 
Jack Garner’s house.

Mrs. Cafford Bingham visited Mrs. 
E. L. Bridge last week.

The health of the community is 
some better than it was my last writ
ing.

“ DAISY ”

Preparedness applies to the human 
l od.v ns well as to nations. A bottle 
of Pr'ckly Ash Bitters cn the sh^lf at 

'home is the best and oheape. t form 
I o f preparedness for indigestion, con- 
-tipatien and kidney troubles. It is 

jthe dose taken in time that wards o ff 
¡sickness and saves money. Price $1.25 
,per bottle. Trigg Drug Co.

The Double Geared, Steel Star 
Windmill lasts longer and only 
needs one oiling a year. 0. D. 
MANN & SONS.________

WANT TO SELL?
Anyone desiring to sell real 

estate, either improved or unim
proved, should list same with 

!W. W. JORDAN & CO., Brady, 
Texas. We have prospective 
buyers in North and East Texas 
for lands and property in this 

1 section.

ON THE DEFENSIVE!
During the aftermath of influenza or its debilitating compli* 
cations, there is more than ordinary need that you  
nourish and protect every avenue o f  your strength.

SCOITS EMilUHNI
because of its efficient tonic-nutrient properties, daily helps 
tens of thousands to renewed strength. Those who are 
fearful or rundown in vitality should use the means 

that help build up a healthy resistance.
Wl»t SCOTT’S does for others it wiil do for yon.—Try it!

nw de  of.rod li»rr oil o —<1 In Scott'a Emulmom la th- fim ou l 
, |_” C*T* , m*'1* iB Norway and rrfinrd in our a m  American 
Laooratorlea. It la a yiarantre o f  purity and palaUbility ttnaurpaaaed. 

•colt a  Downe. nioomCy.d. J*. J.



ANT»
Her Own Recipe
V ith these she made the 
birthday cake which justi
fies her look of pride.
BELLE OF WICHITA ex 
tra high patent flour will 
gi\e you oven results to he 
proud of. Use it for bread 
or rolls—cake» or pastry, 
and win the praise of fan»- 
ilv and friends.
BFLLE OF WICHITA FLOUR 
is made in Texas' lar|te«« flaw 
mill from the esM  quality 
wheat. It is qtiaius floor and 
your dealer has it.
Ask for BELLE OF WICHITA
extra high patent flour.

MOFFATTBROS 
& JONES

W H A T  A R E  YO U R FARM  
P L A N S  FOR 1920?

The following “ safe agricultural program” was adopted by farnu s and 
rnnchmen from all over the state who met in conference in VS uco i bt 
December. The program rece ved the endorsement of ail the lead ng ui> 
r cultural organizations of the state as well as that of bankers, buo.ne s 
tuen and individuals, included among them being the following: State
• ouncil of Agriculture, Federal Farm Loan Bank, Federal He er\e rSui.k,
I exas Farmers Congress, Texas Industrial C< ngreaa, Texas Cham. of
* unmerce, West Texas Chamber of Commerce, Railway Agricultural A g
ents Committee, Texas Bankers Association, Panhandle Pains in., r 
o' Commerce and the Agricultural anu Mechanical Coilege.

With the return of normal condi- it will be highly speculative and un- 
t .ns, and with the restoration o f profitable to increase the acreage de- 
slnpping facilities so that the surplus voted to cotton. With the hig.i price 
of agricultural products in South A- the labor und the uncertainty of yield 
n erica and in Australia will find a and prices, the farme rwho -ncreases

his cotton acreage or makes cotton 
his sole money crop in 1920 will be 
inviting disaster to himself and to 
his state. In this connection it is 
recommended:

a. To raise all the food and feed 
necessary for the family and live 
stock, with a surplus for sale. This 
should include for the home, (1) Gar-

market in Europe the American farm
er may expect and should prepare for 
a period o f competition. This com
pletion will reduce to a min mum the 
exportations of all agricultural pro
ducts, except livestock, from this 
country.

With these facts in mind a meet
ing was called and convened in Waco 
on December 11, 1919 to formulate dens, including vegetables, fresh and
a safe farming program for 1920.

This meeting was attended by rep
resentative farmers and business men 
from all sections of the state. Many 
of the existing farmers’ organizations 
were represented.

At this meeting a “ safe agricultur
al program for 1920” was adopted.

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
c liege was invited to organize a 
statewide campaign during the month practice neighborhood or community 
of January, 1920 to put the program cooperat.on in exchange of labor. The

canned, (2) Fruit and berries, fresh 
and canned, (3) Poultry and poultry 
product- for home and market, (4) 
Dairy products for home and market, 
(6) Meat sufficient for family use

b. To plan for other money crops 
besides cotton.

c. To make cotton a surplus mon
ey crop.

4. It is recommended that farmers

into effect. An invitation was also 
extended for the cooperation of all 
pjblic and private agencies interested 
in the agricultural welfare of the 
state, and of all local and State or
ganizations of farmers.

Farming Program for 1920.
1. There is need for the utmost 

economy consistent with proper liv
ing, and efficient operation of the 
farm. Ventures which are specula-

non-esaential labor on the farm, or 
work that may be delayed, should not 
be performed when a neighbor needs 
such labor to help save his crop

,.j, if necessary to revise rental coi^  
.nets that these recommendations 
may be carried out with profit to all 
uiicerned.

. j. Where labor ia available it il 
. .visuble to terrace all land that is 

■ table to wash.
11. Where personal credit facili- 

.ies ure inadequate, farmers should 
j gall ze local credit unions pattem- 
„•u after those now in successful op
eration in this state.

Where long time credit, at low in- 
.erest and on easy terms is needed 
I. • the purchase of farms, the Fed
eral Farm Land Bank of Houston is 
recommended as offering the best 
credit system for this purpose.

12. We urge the formation of 
groups of farmers and their families 
to promote their social and economic 
interests. The rural schools should 
be more widely used as community 
centers and meeting plan s. This fos
ters a spirit of cooperation which 
leads to the organization of market
ing aasociations, live stock shipping 
associations, rural credit unions and 
many other forms o f cooperative ef
fort of great benefit, when properly 
understood and carried out. Special 
attention is called to the great bene
fit to be derived from organizations 
under the new Earner's Cooperative 
Law, a copy of which may be secured 
by writing the Secretary of State.

The A. and M. Coliege, College Sta
tion, Texas, is interested in this pro
gram and will give all the assistance 
it can in aiding the farmers of the 
state to carry it out. Write them for 
assistance or information; or see your 
county agent.

Spoiled Her Son.
Years ago I had a bright, handaome, 

Neither is it just for the city or town ¡lovable little boy who, but for my 
to employ non-essential labor when it ^unwise training would have, without 
s needed in the fields to help produce doubt today been a respected and use- 

the necessaries o f  life. ful member of society. But I loved him
5. The great loss resulting from so dotingly, and so senselessly, that I 

the depredation of insect pests dur- could not endure to see him thwarted 
| ing 1919 should not be allowed to be jin any o f his desire«, or compelled to

tive in character or not essential to repeated in 1920. Owing to the fact (five up to any of his playmates, or 
comfort o r\ ro fit  should be avoided that 't *» to<> lat« to plow under vege- punished for any of his naughty way», 
at thin time. tation, it is recommended that as fast ' ^ ,en he started to school at the ajçe

2. The indications are that the a* possible all farmers should rid of s«ven> 1 told him 10 ' ! Kht for hi® 
shortage o f farm labor in 1920 will be their farms of insects in hibernation right«,” and not allow any of the oth- 
as great or even greater than it was by burning all sulks and rubbish in «  children to impose upon him which

Hence great caution should iields. an(J cleaning out fence corners wa* P « '" K  a S™*1 s ü"  I
and roads, and along ditches and a >>ttle« aeven-year old child whoa* I; 
drams. Ott’ er p-svent itive measure lack o f J u m e n t  led him into many a 
should be employed as recommended | b» ttl^; , o1U*  ™ th A“  ^  
by Slate anu National agencies.

6. The value of the silo for pre
serving and conserving feed for ani
mals ia no longer a debatable ques
tion. In the regions subject to pro-

in 1919.
be exercised in determining the acre
age of each crop to be planted. A 
safe rule will be to plant only such 
si reage at can be properly cultivated 
and harvested with help that the far
mer is certain he will be able to se
cure. Labor employed for the entire 
▼ear is more efficient than transient 
labor
are well planned so as to give steady 
employment it proves the cheaper. To 
this end it is recommended:

a. That each farm be •t-'^ked to 
its full capacity with the better grad
ed o f live stock. This gives continu-

than himself, thus rendering himself 
a trial at school, and causing him to 

'suffer many punishments, for which 
we always censured the teacher in hia 
presence, so it was not surprising that

i „  , .. .. he changed quickly from a dear, do-
and when the cropping methods longed drouths the silo capacity should c„ e ,iule ^  to a tÆiiigerent little

rell planned so as to give steady ** sufficient to store two years' sup- Kll, , „  ,|MVS w , n r  a chin on hi.
ply of feed for all animals.

7. In those sections of the state 
where winter grain crops could not 
be planted because of weather con
ditions, it is recommended that in-

WM. GRAHAM PROSPERING 
IN HOTEL BUSINESS AT 
BROWN WOOD—TO ENLARGE

bully, always “ carrj ing a chip on hia 
shoulder.”  He became known as the 
brightest and most unpopular boy in 
school. When he was a well-grown 
lad he obtained, through the kindnesa 
o f a family friend, a good position in

It will be good news to citizens of 
Braov and McCulloch county to learn 
that success is greeting the efforts 
of Wm. Grahàm, erstwhile Brady and 
McCulloch county citizens, in his ef
forts to give Brownwood first-class 
hotel accommodations. A recent an
nouncement in the Brownwood Bulle- 
tinstates that plans have been com
pieteti for the adding of a fourth floor

oua employment throughout the year creased planting be made of spring an office with g0l)ll chances for pro- to th‘ ‘ hotel which has becn OP«™1**1 
and furnishes a home market for oats- cane, com, gram sorghum, pea- motion> but one day he was dismissed hy Mr. Graham under his own name

because “ he didn’t propose to be im- D>r *he Pas  ̂ eight or nine years, andmuch material that would otherwise nuts, cow peas and Sudan grass.
- to waste. Only pure bred sires, 8- Special care is urged in the se-

hould be used. lection and purchase of planting seed,
b. That each farm be put under a 1 choosing those varieties known to be

definite system of rotation, using adaPted to your locality. AH seed« 
such a combination o f crops as will ôr planting should be as pure as 
distribute the cultivation and harvest- can obtained and tested for germi- 
mg period over a greater part o f the nation planting. Enormous
y eaT j quantities o f inferior and impure

c. That the acreage devoted to are planted each year, which re
crops be worked out on such basis as ' ult8 in low yields and inferior pro
to harmonize with the available labor ducts Where possible the purchaae 
supply, also giving due consideration *eed should be made in quantity by 
M such acreage as may be pastured cooperative associations of farmers, 
by live stock I ôr hy tk*s method better seed may be

d. That wherever possible man Procured, and all farmers in a given 
power should 1« displaced by horse! community may produce 
and machine power to the end that
the available labor per man may be 
more productice.

3. There is no need of an increased 
row crop acreage in Texas in 1920.

a uniform 
product which will sell more readily 
and for a higher price.

9. We call upon all landowners in 
Texas to encourage their tenants to 
follow the plans herein recommended

We Have Received a

SHIPMENT of SUGAR
and advise our friends and 
patrons to come and sup
ply their wants while they 
have the opportunity.

We are Here to Serve

MYERS BROS.
Cheap Cash Grocers

posed upon.” And so it was through "Rich improvement has become neces- 
the years, until now, at the age of sar>’ because 0f  the large patronage 
thirty, he finds it almost impossible to Mr- Graham has enjoyed. Says the 
secure employment o f any kind. And Bulletin:
oh, the appalhng truth for me to face “ The completion of plans for ex- 
is that I am responsible for his fail- tensive additions to the Graham hotel, 
ure! God gave me good material t© ¡corner Brown street and East Broad- 
work with, and I spoiled it in the mak- , way, was announced today by Brooke
ing.__^  Mother. ¡Smith and William Graham. A fourth

—---------------------------------- story ia to be added to the building,;
Dainty new laces at Vincent’s. K'v'nic eighteen additional rooms and I

r  _ ■ . > , > _  making it one of the most imposing 1For sick headache, backache, heart- , , . ... _  _.
burn, nervous weakness and constipa- Ih°lcl structures in West loxas. Thiu- 
tion. I’ rickly Ash Bitters is the r.-me- 'out the past several months the j 
dy that men use. It purifies the bow- ¡building has beer undergo ng remod- I 
els, tones the stomach, clears the and rearrangement, hot and j
brain, sweetens the breath, restores i . .  , . . . , „ • I
energy end cheerfulness. Brice $1.25|co,d water’ steam heat’ etc ’ hav," K 
per bottle. Trigg Drug Co. I>een provided in all rooms, and the |

How about youi watch? Is it addition of another floor ha- been ini 
keeping correct time? If not, ontemPlat‘on for »on*«time, in order i 
let us remedy the trouble for , t o  meet in som«  measure the stead lyj 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. lincreasinP demand for hotel room in J 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side thi* city-

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On February the first we are 

going to move from the Behrens 
building on Blackburn street to 
the Gibbons building, East side 
of the postoffice. We are carry
ing a line of feed and flour in 
stock — buying Wheat, Oats, 
Hides, Furs and Poultry—  and 
we want all the eggs we can get. 
Also we are handling the Illinois 
stock medicated Tobacco which 
is recommended for Ear Ticks 
and Stomach worms. It will put 
your stock back in a healthy con
dition. We want vour business. 
BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

SHOE REPAIRING. •
I am opening a Shoe Repair 

shop in the building formerly 
used as a tin shop on the South
west comer of the Brady square 
and will appreciate your busi
ness. First-class hand-repair
ing done at reasonable prices. 
New shoe repair machinery has 
been ordered and will be install
ed at an early date. Come and 
see me. and bring your work. 
WESLEY DAVIS.

Office Supplies? Phone 163— Our 
young man will deliver the good«.

Avoid irregularity in the bowel 
movements, it leads to chronic con 
,-tipation; a condition tnat poisons the 
blood and breeds disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a man's remedy for 
putting the system in order. Price 
$1.25 per bott'e. Trigg Drug Co.

square
The same principles which

“ The new fourth floor of the hotel 
will accommodate eighteen large

made the Hudson famous are rooms, each o f which will be equipped 
combine 1 in the Essex. Place with private shower bath, hot and
your order early. F. R. WULFF.

DON’T RISK NEGLECT.

Don’t neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis
order«. The danger o f dropsy or 
Bright’s disease is too serious to ig
nore. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors. A 
Brady rase.

Mrs. .1. Coorpender says: “ I was
annoyed by kidney complaint forisome 
years. My condition was diagnosed 
as uric poisoning. 1 always felt heavy 
and depressed and had bad attacks 
o f rheumatic trouble. I was very 
nervous and frequently headaches came 
on. I used different remedies for this 
trouble but can honestly say that 
Doan's Kidney Pills gave me far bet
ter results than any other.” (State- 

jment given April 29, 1915).
On May 15, 1919, Mrs. Coorpender 

said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me
■ a cure that has been lasting and I 
am now enjoying the best of health 

(My opinion of this medicine is the 
'same as it ever was.”

Price 60c, at all dealers, Don’t 
¡simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
¡Doan's Kidney Pills— the aame that 
Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfr«., Buffalo, N. Y.

N e w  ( g ingham s
Book Fold Red Seal

Beautiful Spring Patterns in 
big plaids with solids to match.

South Side

cold water, electric lights, heat and j 
other conveniences. To take care of 
all floo!% an elevator will be installed j 
near the center of the building en
trance to which will be from the lobby 
on the ground Door. It is probable 
that the entire building, when the ad
ditional story has been completed, will 
be given a stucco finish, making it 
quite attractive and giving the entire 
structure an appearance o f newness.

“ Mr. Graham, the manager, contem
plates a rearrangement of his dining 
room some time during the spring or 
summer, in order to prepart' a special 
dining hall for banquets and other 
public gatherings of all sorts. The 
(lining room was rearranged recently, 
giving it considerably more space 
than formerly, but there is a demand 
in this city for a banquet hall and it i 

is the manager's intention to meet j 
this demand as toon as possible.

"Contracts for most o f the mater
ials for the additional story have been 
s gned, and actual construction work 
will be begun as soon as the materi
als can be delivered which will prob
ably be within less than thirty days.”

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
We want to buy all the eggs we 

can get.
W e pay the Highest Market

Prices-

CITY CAFE
G. L. Hollon prop.

East Side Brady, Texas



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Katertd as second class mutter Max 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March rt. !97y

Ab orbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
Öl 1-ICE IN STANDARD BUIL1>INC. 

North Sale Si> litre, Brady, Texas
U iV k iìIIS IV , K V IT:-'

] Congressional ............................$15.00
The Standard’s Classy-Fied Ad rate | Districi ........................................ 10.0,1

...... ......................................  Id
with a minimum charge o f 25c Count 
he wordi in your ad and remit ac-
orJingly. Terms cash, unless you 

have a ledger account with us.

Local Readers, 7 *^c per line per i-suo 1 LOST— T w o m ares, last seen atij^o announcements 
Classified Ads, m e  per word per issue Santa A nna, Tex., on  w av to 
Display Kates Given upon Application B r;u iv__oru, black mat e w ith

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

wire cuts on both hind legs, 
wh e spot in forehead; one dun

•earing in these columns will he glad- w ith small knot ju st above
ly and promptly corrected upon call- , „ly and promptly corrected upon call- ,
ing the attent on of the management | UO«'l on le ft hind lo o t ,  both  un- 
ui the article in que tion. branded. Liberal reward for any

'  n ; i ’ »nation Itt litlf to l ling
'o f horse«. LEWIS JORDAN,Notices o f church entertainment*

» h i : ,
obituaries, cards of tnanks, resolu-• Rox t>44. Eastland, Texas, 
tiona of respect, and all matters not
news, will be charged for at the reg- WANTED— To buy U good milk 
ular rrtes. COW.-

I’ublic \\ e lg h e r .......................... 10.00
Justice of the Peace ..................  5.00
Constable ........................ ............... ft. (HI

Terms: Strictly cash in advance.
inserted tales* 

cash accompanies same. Atmoun, 
ments inserted in order ir which fees 
are paid at this o ff it-. l ee mclades 
100-word announcement; nil over lOO 
words at the rate < t 10c per line. Fees 
do not include su scription to The 
Brady Standard.

The Standard is author zed to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri 
mary:
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL (Re election). 
For County Judge;

_____________________________________ -J . MEERS
The management assumes no re-1 ~

aponsibility for any indebtedness in- WANTED— Two fumisned or . . „ .
curred by any employe, unless upon unfurnished rooms. Préféra-, M ANb J AI . V  iKe-election). 
the written order of the editor |>lv Sjde. P h o n e C . A .\r ”  < ,oun‘ y * '‘ rk: „  v

u r r T  LM.. .... xi /-if .I W. ) .  Y A M  I»1 i Re-election).
B * A D Y . T E X  \S. Jan. 25 . I **20. 1,11 1 M wI ^  _ -----------For ¿ « t t y  T u  t w h r ;

H. R. HODGES (Re-election).
R. L. WASH.

WANTED—To rent about 100
♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * *  to 150 acres improved farm
* tST lan‘E on halve», by three broth- For Count» Treasurer;
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  ers AddreM Frank Deleon. I JUNE COORPENDER Re-electkm)

For County Attorney;No doubt but what our returned Hrady. Texas, Box 486. 
overseas soldiers agree that the “ Sun- — jc j* j EA
ny South” resembles "Sunny France" It >’OU want to rent a house, j.-o r  |»uy ,r Weigher Pre. No. 1: 
when it comes to rain, mud and lack see F . M. ( A M P B E L L . . j- EVANS.
Of TT1 ■*- FOR SALE— A 2 '- .-ton Truck. Kor t-mmiss,oner Pre. No. - :

p  U WULFF R. L  BURNS (Re-election)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  SN AP SHUTS. ♦
* * * * * * *  — * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR SALE— A few nice pigs. 
50 davs old. F. H. KRUSE.

WANTED— A section of shelv
ing Phone Brady Standard.

A West Dallas widow .-ays the rea
son she broke her last engagement 
was because her fiance was proprie
tor of a meat market and used to call 1 FOR SALE— Good work horse, 
her his Precious Little Pork Chop.— | W. \\\ SPILLER, Brady.
Dallas News. I — ■_ ——-----—--------- ----------“ — ;---------

FOR SALE— Morris Cash and

♦ *
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

Bookeeping Register. 
WULFF, Brady.

F. R.

Announcement E. P. Lea.
To McCulloch County Voters:

I am announcing my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of County At 
torney, in which capacity 1 have had 
the honor and pleasure of serving you 
for the past two years. In making 
my announcement, I feel that not on
ly is my request based upon the dem 
piratic plea of being enabled to suc
ceed my self, but that my experiencr 
and the knowledge gained in office 
will stand me in good stead, and war 
rant my return for another term, in 
asmuch as I will tie better prepared 
than ever to handle the business of

FOR SALE— Milo Maize heads.
See or write R. L. RICHTER.

Lohn, Texas.
Mrs. D. W. Maddox of Menard is '

a guest of her brother, w . K. Uay FOR SALE— Milo maize heads, 
and family. See or write R. I.. R1C HTER. the office capably and expedit oualy

W. D Crothers left Monday night Ix>hn, Texas. [n all my years of service, both as
for Dallas on a business visit of a p Q jj S-\I F *> Jersev COWS' ne '̂ u***°* " f  Fcace and as Count» 
few days. ... , .  ’ , Attorney, 1 have endeavoied to se«  ir :„  i . W"1 be fresh April 1st; other . . .  .Miss Ocie Kincaid was a visitor in j j \ jF F R S  cure stl lct justice, using my best en
Brady Saturday. Miss Kincaid is this * ' ’ leavers to be fair and impartial, a-
year teaching in Placid school. FO R  SALE— Model N. Hupmo- " ' l l  »•- vigorous and unyielding, in

Miss Ruby 
visiting her 
son returned to her home in Plain- Brady, 
view, Monday

Oliver, who has been bile touring car: good me- 
i ter, Mrs. J. J. John- chanical condition. F. R. Wulff,

requiring the observance of and obe 
dience to the law. Upon my merits 
I base my appeal te the voters. I ap
preciate to the fullest extent the fav-

Messis. H. P. Koddie, Howard  ̂ SAI.E Set oral good Jer- ,,rs s|l0wn me in the past, and I tru.-t 
Campbell ar.d G. ( ' Kirk made a bus- ( *e., milch CO US, fresh in milk, j to receive kindly and favorable con- 
ineas visit o f a few days to San An- BLRT PR1DD5 , Phone I~04, sideiatmn from both lady and gentle- 
gelo this week, going by auto Tues- Brady, Texas. j tnan voters in the coming primary
day. Your obedient servati

Mr.-. Steve Ballou and little son are 
visiting here from Hamilton, 
guests of her mother, Mrs. E. R 
Sayles. and sister. Mrs. Howard 
Broad.

Willie ( arroll, who has been located 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

L. P. LEA
FOR SALE— 160-acre farm. 140 

acres in cultivation, 3*£ miles
H rot Brady on ti— iiwwn w. , Etmm

W . M. B A U H O F , B rady. | To the Voters of MeCull >ch County:
FOR SA LE — Some nice f i t .  I • « announcing my candidacy for 

hogs; 5 that will weigh 200 t o , thv off,ce of 1>ubllc "  *h*r uf Prv' 
225 lbs. each; 3 that will weigh c,nct N" 1 an‘ take me“ns ofinct No.

F. Cam ''' "  at Panhandle,' Texas* the ! 125 lbs'. a vera ge .”  see j !  M eers! ‘ m« kin*  tt,l‘ '»*"«■ know- to the voters 
past cunle  years, is back M «  for e  A.  .  . , J of th,B V™ ***- H ow ier. 1 ex,«- t
a few days' visit with friends i„ the h ° ^ ° ;  !o t to *-$*orouKh!y canvas, the prei.net be-
I»Hn community 80x1 i r  ft ., located in Melvin, fore the pr mary, and hope to be able

Mrs. G M Bennett returned last p ™ * '  l°  ‘ h«  of
Fridax from Sherman, where she had R° \  K̂ L L E R ' R * R - E B row n - ever>' lady and gentleman voter. 1 
been railed hv the serious illness ,,f " l00' 1' 1 eXaa' ’ ‘ v,i -v,,ur •uPPort- want «<*
her brother. She left him showing FOR SALE— Good, dry. sound hoplt‘, my ‘•a,"J,' ia‘ > *'"> re« ive fav;  
no improvement, and with the (Joctors Seed Oats, free o f  Johnson • ‘ L°^SI ration, i »r the past 25 
bolding out but little hope for his ul grass, weed seed, wild mustard i,ear.s 1 J1* ' 1 ma Je m'v hom‘' in l*ie 
timate recovery. Her father. S. Bak- or rape. $1.00 per bu. at my i °  S* n Saba an<i GoWthwa,te
er. who accompanied her to Sherman.! granary. 1 1 2 miles South of '' a'"̂  0 ^bt ^ tĥ 8t‘ y**rs
remained there to be with his son. Voca. M. A . L E D D Y , were spent 1ère in Brady. My record 

is an open book, ami I can feel that
HORMF«; \\n  % in  FOR SALE— Seven-room house i those who kn w me be.,t will be my

. includingbath room with large stronge-t sup orters. I knoxv I can 
( oming to *ra i>, a carloaw tub and lavatorv — three 1 fill Jhe office, f  electel, capably and

all good, broke mares and mules. lar^  porches; two hails; electric
Can be seen at the Dutton stable 
two blocks east of the public 
square. Will be here until after 
Monday, February 2nd.

BOB MUSE. Brownwood.

lights. Good barn, sheds, ga 
rage, smoke house and flower 
pit. For reasonable price. Sec 
-J. W. BATEY.

efficiently, am only ask for a trial. 
Sincerely,

W F. EVANS.

Announcement R. L. Burns.
To the Voter* of Precinct No. 2:

At the earnest solicitation of many
SAND! GRAVEL!

FOR SALE Or Trade — Two
_________  John Deere C ultivators; one friends, I am announcing for re-elec-I

High grade sand and gravel '^Yin Deere Ponx Disc Plow , one1 tion to the office of Commissioner of
on board the cars at San Saba, Superior Grain Drill; one Cotton Precinct No. 2. My first intention I
Texas. Write R. D. Allison, Box ;inc  ̂ * orn.. l>lanter—*11 in good was to not again make the race, but
76 San Saba Texas. "hape. Will trade for good work realizing the need> of my precinct so

mares. See V. L. BRADLE5 , well, and with the experience gained
EGGS FOR HATCHING. 8 miles from Brady, on Waldrip by my past service I beliexe l can do)

Pen No. 1 is headed by a Lady Route. ' more and better \» »rk than ever be-
V ic to ry  cock ere l, 304 e g g  th e  Xinifir ItU ’ WIT! r u  < tore I am interested in better roads,
world S record today. J. ’  ‘ ' “ ‘ ' . ! and will, if re-elected, do everything

Pen N o 2 is headed bv son o f  Just received  a fresh  s h ip  ' , .. ”ren rso. z  is neaueo oy  son oi , , . , ,, . , r in my power to improve the roads of
T jiflv' Hiriit 297 pircr rocorrl iment ol mules dll biokc 1 . . ., ,iaaa> uum. recoru. i ! my precinct, un well as the road svs-W ill apl] pgrira fforn  f hpap dPTIQ \ OUFIJf SOUlKl rirll6(1 Up 111 J . «
W i l l  sell , r o *“  Tne‘ e • Thin v«.;i| , A,ir Uut tein county. My constant en-afr$2.00 for 15. or $8 00 for 100. »)airK This will l>e >our ««t

I F F  V O R C A V  chance to get mules of this class, [ as Hl* a>» r,wn 10 «five my-------------------------L E E _M O R G A iL -----S prin g  ] {  yQU are jn the very best efforts to the office, and
Baoy Chicks—20c ¡market for mules, come at once.FOR SALE

each. LEE MORGAN, Brady, To be «een at barn near Metho
to safe-guard and promote every in
terest of the county and its citizens.

Texas.
$5.00 REWARD.

dist church. LEDBETTER & 1 Wl11 the consideration and
HENDERSON.

For information leading to the FOR SAI.E.
recovery of one horse mule. | Two houses and lots in Brady, 
nearly 15 hands high, unbtan l- Also 160 acres all good level 
ed, no scars, had halter on. Last Imesquite near Salt Gap. all fenc- 
seen on Januarv 19th in Salt Gap ed. Will take $2,800.00, and will
on Main road b e t w e e n  Melvin 
and Pear Valley. Will also give 
year's subscription to Brady 
¡Standard to finder. Notify J.
’ . GUERRERO. Pasche, Texas.

give terms—$1,800.00 cash ; bal
ance one and two years at 8 per 
cent. See W. J. BLAIR at Ram
say’s Paint & Paper Store, Bra
dy, Texas.

support of every voter.
Sincerely, your friend,

R. L. BURNS.

FOR SALE
Two loads pure-bred Holstein 

milch cows, and a few registered 
bulls— am offering them at 
reasonable prices. All have been 
tested for tuberculosis, and are 
free. C. H. BRATTON, Ro 
chelle.

MR. BILL PLANTER
The simplicity and durability of this planter makes it 

desirable.
The drop may be either the old reliable Avery picker 

wheel or the single seed type. The single seed drop is a 
positive force feed that puts one seed at a time through a 
large slow moving plate and by the patented flexible 
throat the seed are handled so gently that there is no 
cracking.

»
We can take your order now. These machines are the 

greatest labor savers known.

O. D. Mann & Sons
—

W i l l a r d
SERVICE STATION

Factory Shipment 
New Willard Batteries

The Threaded Rubber Storage Battery— 
Used the World Over

This big shipment includes batteries of 
size and type for all popular makes of
cars.

Now is your opportunity to fit your car 
out with a new battery—and the famous 
Willard is everywhere recognized as the 
world’s best.

Let us talk the W ILLARD to you

Brady Storage Battery Co.
J. M. L Y L E , Proprietor

m m



\

V i n

Ladies Suits 
Dresses
Sport Coats

Advance Spring Styles on Display

0CIITY
The Editer will appreciate item* for this column. Phone Social Events to 163

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Herbert 1« Wood entertained 

at Bridge on Tuesday afternoon, the 
occasion of the regular meeting of 
the Bridge club. The number pres
ent included club members as fol-

Fivc Hundred Club.
Mrs. Dick Winters entertained last 

Friday afternoon for the Five Hun
dred club, with three tables set for 
the series o f "500.”  Club prize was 
won by Mrs. Walker, and Mrs. Ogden 
was awarded guest prize. Delicious

low*: Mesdames W. D. Crothers, H. refreshments were enjoyed during the
B. Ogden, R W. Turner, G. V. Gansel, course o f the afternoon.
W. R. Davidson. Numbered among The number present included club 
the guests were Mesdames G. C. Kirk, members as follows: Mesdames C. D.
B. Simpson. John Wall. Allen. G. C. Kirk, B. Simpson, Wiley

In the series of games, Mrs. Ogden W. Walker, F. R. Wulff, Ed Camp- 
won club prize, and Mrs. Wall, guest , bell, John Wall, Mrs. J. G. McCall, 
prize. | Guests included Mesdames G. V. Gan-

The hostess served a salad course, sel, Herbert L. Wood, H B. Ogden, 
The club will meet with Mr*. F. R. Mrs. H. W. Lindley.

Wulff Tuesday afternoon 
week.

of next Mrs. C. D. Allen entertains 
afternoon for the club. 
—

this

W . M . HUNDLEY, 
ONCE FRISCO AGT. 

GORE TO REWARD
• f t W. M. -Hundley is no more! Death 

colled him from labors to rest some 
■Free #Tik< *g.. down ot. b e  Goif 
coast, where he and Mr? Hundley had 
letn  Rented sim-e removing from 
ri.ady about seven year* ago. That 
»th e s-td news that ha* been receiv- 

i.< I ,»re -and the news brings sorrow 
not only to those who were intimate-

W. M. HUNDLEY

ly associated with him in railway cir
cles, but to everyone who knew him.
Incidentally, it will also be learned; enjoyed our four years 
with regret that Mrs. Hundey is in 
bad health.

Without question, “ Bill”  Hundley 
was one of the mo:, popular, if not

/ e r  •*». jc

S Ì

Only Esnsx Shares 
Hudsons Qualities

They Show Why Essex Went 3 0 3 7  Miles in 5 0  Hours, 
and is Rightful Runner-up to the Super-Six Performance

the most popular, representative of the 
Frisco ever located in Brady, in bus- 

' incss, social and community circles, 
and thi* popularity extended in no 

' les» degree to his estimable wife. Suf- 
. f  . ng with an affection for wh ch 

medical skill could bring no relief,
Mr. Hundley masked his feelings be
hind i’*** and a hearty
hrnd.shake that left no doubt as to 
lun s in ce r ity .

After being located here for four 
years as Frmom ■fiwnrht and passenger
agent, Mr. and Hr*. Hundley segret- 
fuily took their departure, removing 
to HarlingRiJ*<Ai *tbe Gulf coast, in 
the hopes that the change might 
prove beneficial to their health. There 
Mr. Hundley held the position of ag- 

1 ent for the Gulf Coast lines, being 
virtually superintendent of that rail- 

| way. Their interest in und kindly re- j 
membranre o f Brady and her citizens J 
continued all through the years, and |

; only last year Thi Standard received | 
the following letter, written in a 

\ rhaiacteristtc happy vein, and which 
j clearly showed the warm interest they 

took in Brady affairs: 
j "I am enclosing my check for $1.50 
i tor subscription to The Brady Stand

ard. Please send aa long as the money 
lasts. We are very glad to read of 
the oil. news around Brady and felt 
a great deal encouraged when we read 

! in the San Antonio Express of yes-! 
terday that the Brady courttry was 

i causing more excitement than any 
1 other section o f the State and that 

the trains were overcrowded. Now,
| this sounds good to us. Are you en
joying the excitement? If things get 
too lively let me know for I would 
like to have a good excuse to get 

j away to go to Brady. We certainly
there and'

while we have prospered fairly well j gards and very best wishes, 
since we left there we have not found 
any people that we could place above 
our Brady friends. I hope they will

A critical public has judged the Essex.
In the year past it set a world’s sales 

record.
More than $35,000,000 was paid for 

22,000 Essex cars now in service. •
That shows how men wanted what 

Essex offered. •
Now Essex proves the accuracy of 

motordom’s judgrrent.
Let the official tests speak:
On the Cincinnati Speedway a stock 

chass.s Essex made a new world mark of 
3037 miles in 50 hours, under observation 
of the American Automobile Association.

With other trials the same Essex ran a 
total of 5870 miles in 94 hours, 22 minutes 
driving time, averaging over a mile a 
minute.

Still another Essex phaeton holds the 
world’s 24-hour road mark of 1061 miles 
made in the face of a blizzard over snow- 
covered Iowa country roads.

The Essex and Hudson are of course 
totally different types.

But note the advantages Essex shares 
with Hudson.

Both Have This 
Motor Heat Control

For instance, the radiator shutters by 
which efficient operating heat is main
tained in coldest weather. They mean 
everything to satisfactory winter driving. 
Closed, they keep the heat in.

No unsightly hood covers are needed. 
They give summer efficiency to gasoline. 
They end hard starting. And in warm 
weather, opened, they give ti e maximum 
cooling.

When you know the Ess: x you will 
want one. But you should place your

order in advance if you would avoid 
disappointment in delivery.

The Essex, of course, dees not cost as 
much as the Hudson, and though it is 
admittedly the runner-up In performance, 
it c^n never be all the Super-Six is.

In speed —  in acceleration —  in hill
climbing in endurance no stock car 
ever matched Hudson’s famous records.

The Super-Six motor reduced vibration 
more than any other type. It checked 
the most destructive force automobiles 
must contend writh. It added 72'7 to 
power, and alm ost doubled efficiency. 
And it made the Super Six the largest- 
selling fine car in the world.

Supreme in Motor 
and in Design

But performance is not Hudson’s only 
title to leadership. From the first it has 
set styles that the motor industry accepts.

It is a creator c f  conch design. Not only 
America but Europe reveals its influence 
in motor style. Models that are now 
r.tnndr.rd with all fin' cars were first 
introduced by the Hudson Super-Six.

Eighty thousand Super-Six owners 
placz Hudson endurance above all its 
other notable qualities. For durability 
must always be the most important car 
advantage.

The Super-Six motor has proved the 
dominant factor in car endurance. None 
except Hudson can use it. If you would 
own ail the supreme advantages of speed, 
power, acceleration, plus endurance, for 
which this Super-Six motor accounts, you 
must choose Hudson.

Weigh th . facts.
What con any fine car give to compen

sate for lack o f the Super-Six motor?

F.
Phone 30

R. W U L F F , Dealer
Brady, i exas

rns)

strike enough oil to spoil your palm 
•beach suit. Both send kindest re-

Model Budget Based on Annual Income.
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8 »00  $420 $110 $ 24 $¿50 $110 $ 36 $ : ir, $ 3 6
1V . 1 2 - 3 ' » 17'' 12'; 4 ’ r 2"' I

DELAY IN ESTABLISHMENT
OF WOMAN'S COLUMN FOR *  You Do More W ork , *  

HOME EFFICIENCY WORK You «re more ambitious and y,,u Ret more
______  enjoyment out of everything when your

blood is in good condition. Impurities is 
The Standard is this week unhide the blood have a very depressing effect on 

to give the recipes and menus prom- the system, causing weakness, laziness 
ised by Miss Tavlor in the establish- nervousness and sickness.

... . « •  — > " .........  ^ E? J , f . T I LS , , , c5 " p S S 5
count of Miss Taylor being rushed to and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
make her appointment at McGregor. *** strengthening, invigorating effect, see
the matter of furnishing-copy for this rt>r,n«s ^ lor t0 ^eeks and bowit improves the appetite, you will then

-----------  column was overlooked. Upon her re- appreciate its true tonic value.
■ c I turn to I)alla?- we are *»sured that GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
*-****??‘ j* |**^ 1 the desired copy will be furnished us. *. medicine. it is simply

T Believe I Coulc 
Not Have Lived

If I Had Not Taken Rich-Toas.' 
— Says N. P. Stevens.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a -
♦  *

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ « *  -  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Presbyterian Church.
The usual services will be held at 

the Presbyterian church Sunday, Feb. 
1st.

Everyone invited to attend.
S. H. JONES, Pastor.

Union Church Service.
The usual services will be held at

r w  M u * *  k ow m e.
in another column, the table showing blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
the model budget for conducting a to Eunch it. These reliable tonic prop- '  ni:  .......... "ck. the

$1200 $*30 
10 .

$155
13'.

$ 55
5V

$228
19',

$116
12 r

$ 50
4'.

$ 26
2'-

$ 60
5"

$1500 $540 
36 -

$200
13'.

$ 75
6V

$350
23'.

$160 
11 ' '

$ 65
. 4".

$ 40
3 '.

$ 70
5"r

$1800 $600
38'.

$250 
14 V,

$ 120
7V

$420
23'.

$170
9'-

$ 90
5r/'

$ 60
3'-

$ 90
5V,

$2100 $600
28'.

$275
13 V

$ 225 
11',

$480
23'i

$226 
11' •

$100
5G

$ 75
3 ',

$120
6'

$2400 $660
28'.

$300
13'.

$ 300
13'.

$540
23 g

$230
10'.

$120
5v

$100
4'/,

$150
6'i

$3000 $700
23',

$340
11'/,

$ 500 
17V

$600 
20 "r

$250
8".

$200
7ri

$260
8.6".

$150
5V.

$3000' $840
17'/r

$600
12'.

$1340 
27 V

$720
14'U

$400
8V

$450
9'*

$500
107r

$150
3"'

re c e iv e d  fru m  taktn ic IU<-l»-Tunr 

i r ™ " V l . k  “.n d "  r >Tn’’ 5n<‘w J ! - *  " ’

Take RICH-TONE
and gain n ew  energy

W « «  o n e  p . -n n i  m i l l  l l l . l i - T o u .  <•<»■• 
y o r .  I f  It d ft fm 't  p ro v e  o f  o rn u lu *  
W ertli In tr cn t ln i; y * t ir  caae.

¥•■ a r r  to  h r 'h r  Jw«l*r— try  th* 
VaiMoiii m a le — If If h r ln$z to  f«n

a w  r a r r i c y .  u » p l e n c M  I t r ,  r r n f f w

household, based upon 
comes.

various m- erties never fail to drive out impurities in 4 onirreirat .1 o f  all the churches will 
the blood. meet at th * Methodist church. TheEveryone interested in Home The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S , , ,  .. , .

Efficiency work should clip and save TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it l“ rht from c,t> ha
, t Uis table for reference.

$ 1 5 0  ® * * tty  .m l  fr ie n d «  1»» tir » i n i a f .  w ell 
•w1«»** •>* ese. brl.k „f

O e u « « ?  lit  e l ie -k . «M e  « .  > ib n » il -------  »
W e e k  w l f k  ■ . . „ I l e  . . .  | i p . .  '-   ----- Itpa *

T r y  K l r . S - T o t i r  r a t l r r l y  a t  a a r  rflak 
—  a  b o t i le  i m l a r  o *  t u r  m o a c y -k a r k  

»• * *  • ■ *  « . ■ r t i l f r Z  Io r a l i*

publ;
dilate. Will*be here until after 
lonriav, February 2nd.

BOB MUSK. Brownwood.

been extended
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes U the Methodist church and hereafter 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks the even me services will he held at 
woul l ride a long distance to get GROVE'S »Ijtl, , , , , .T itT r ir v «  i-hui TONIC when a st chu i Ml the pas

tors ami members invited.
Everybody ¡Rvited to attend.

J. W. COWAN. 
For the Ministers Union.

leca locally

TRIGG DRUG CO.
Buy Stetson flats from VIN- 

I CENT.

lion't You Forget It.
Boar in mind that Chamberlain’s 

Tablets not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and strengthen 
the digestion. They contain no pep

The liver loses Its activity at times 
•nd need* help. HERBINÈ i* an e f
fective liver stimulant. It also pur
ifies the nowels. strengthens diges
tion and restore* strength, vigoj- and

«in or other digestive ferment: but ^heerfu, sp-riu Sold by <>nt, al Drug 
strengthen the stomach and enable it an , T ngg Dru" Co 
to perform it* function* naturally. 1

k i HàMÊÊÊm
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ANNOUNCING

n e Q Jd ß O tö k
Abundant Power—Flexibility—Speed—Dependability— 

longevity—Economy—Comfort

These are the qualities assured by the Oldsmobile. For 
21 years the Olds Motor Co. of Lansing. Mich., has been 
manufacturing Oldsmobiles, and in the “Oldsmobile 
Six“ is to be found their masterpiece.

In the Oldsmobile you will find such refinements as natural wood finish h 
walnut instrument board with instruments mounted flush—add to the dis 
motor vibration; the light, valve-in-head motor, with its long stroke and h 
flat, semi-elliptic, underslung rear springs give riding comfort seldom equa 
grain leather means comfort and service of the highest type.

The Model 37-A Oldsmobile is a light, six-cylinder car, 
weighing 2400 pounds, and which embodies everything 
essential and desirable in an automobile of plass and 
distinction.

ickory wheels, tasteful use o f nickel trimmings, smart beveled side rails, 
tinctiveness of this car. The balanced crank shaft means the minimum of 
igh-speed type gives wonderful horse-power. The unusually long and wide, 
lied in much larger cars, while the box pleated upholstery of finest, long-

The Biggest Value and the Best Car at Price Ever Offered.
$1570 f. o. b. Brady

Two Models in Stock—Ask for Demonstration

M a n n - R i c k s  A u t o  Co.
Phone 56 A. J. Ricks, M anager Brady, Texas

GET MORE BGGS.
By feeding Martin Egg Pro

ducer. Double your money back 
in eggs or your money back in 
cash. Martin’s Roup Cure cures i 
Roup. Martin’s Wonderful Blue' 
Bug Kilier guaranteed by C. A. 
TRIGG. i

Buy a Cassiday or Mr. Bill 
Riding Planter. O. I). MANN &. 
SONS.

Early shipments of Spring 
goods are arriving at Vincent’s.

JOYFUL EATING
Unleu your food if digetlrd with
out the aitrrmath of painful acidity, 
the joy u taken out of both eal.ng 
and living.

Kl-MOIDS
are wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over acidity. 
Pleasant to take—relief prompt and 
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE 
MAKOvS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

DOROTHY PHILLIPS. STAR IN
ras i m a  or r a s  t o w n
TO BE SHOW N HERE FSB. 1»

n =
ENVELOPES

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
IN THIS SECTION

Coin Fnvelopes 
Card Envelopes 

Announcement Envelopes 
Stationery Envelopes 
Commercial Envelopes 
Legal Envelopes 
No. 12 Envelopes 
Catalog Envelopes

IN A VARIETY OF GRADES. 
INCLUDING: RAG, BOND.
LINEN, MANILLA.
IN FINISHES AS FOLIiOWS; 
PLATE. KID, LINEN.

The Brady Standard
STATIONERY OF QUALITY 

BRADY TEXAS

Phone Ifi.'l and Our V o fn t  Alan W ill 
D eliver the Good»

Genevra French grows up under - he 
personal supervision of her fathi . a 
retired major o f the army, who con
duct* his home along lines of strict 
military discipline. Until she is s 
woman grown her ciaily life is regu
lated by iron-clad rules. She is allow
ed no freedom, and /rows up in sweet 
ignorance of the mysteries of life. 
Practicing the art of "Attracting the 
Opposite Sex” whic) she learned from 
a forbidden book, G< nevra finds that 

I she has won the lovt o f her first sub- 
I ject, Lawrence Tabor, one o f her 

father's new friend- and a man of 
| wealth. She does not love him, but 

marries him to esi ape the prison of 
her father’s home.

Once married, she finds that she 
| can do as she pl< ases, and in her 

unrestrained pursue o f liberty becoM- 
I es involved with a man of doubtful 
j character who is known to have prey
ed upon the affections o f other men’s 

I wives.
i To secure her of her indiscretion, 

Tabor hires the man to attack his 
j wife. A: the crucial moment he dis

covers him, stages a terrific battle, 
i and sends his wife home sorrowing. 

She realizes the folly of shadowy 
romance ,nd returns to her senses 
as a wife ar.d mother.

Having to play in "The Talk of the 
I Town,” her newest Jewel Production,
| the rob o f a daughter who whirls on 
| the brink of sin's abyss, because no 

one has warned her in her youth of 
I the pitfalls set for innocent young 

girls, unversed in life's mysteries,
| Dorothy Phillips, the emotional star,
! studied the problem of parents who 

mistake ignorance for innocence, and 
I evolved the following ten command

ments for fathers and mothers to 
foliow in making life's path less dif
ficult for their daughters:

1. Explain the mysteries of life 
at an early age.

2. Do not refuse to answer any 
question your c rl may ask.

3. Pick your servants carefully, 
for a thoughtlef - helper may d.vtilgfi 
the beautiful sercets o f nature in a

| vulgar manner.
4. Make your laughter feci the ut

most confidence in you, so that she 
will tell you all net perplexing 
lems.

5. Exercise ca.cful supervision ov- 
I  er the friends your daughter chotMMB. 
™ Their influence in her life is

with either good wr evil.
6. Encourage the society of nice 

boys o f your d aughter's own age. 
Entertain them in your home. It is 
bet'er than fore, tg your daughter to 
clandestine meetings in the park.

7. * Do not absolutely forbid any
thing. Remcmiier “ the forbidden 
thing is the thing desired."

8. D Kourige the public dance 
hall. 1 t your daughter stage her 
dance#'in her own home.

i>. Eroourage her in simple dress. 
Daring nsational costumes often in
vite insolting comments and remarks 
from men.

10. Do not be afraid &  let her see 
go 1 t* plays. They will show her 
Use right and wrong paths for a
young girl to pursue.

If you want to see what happened 
to , girl whose parents did not follow
out the*, ten commandments, . but
wl. went exactly contrary to the 
ideas cor. allied in them, go to the 
Lyric theatre un<| see "The Talk of 
the Town ’

Another picture of great standing, 
the Lyric has secured for the near 
future is "The Whip.”  Also Rex 
Beach in ' The Girl from Outside;”
Louise Glaum in "Sahara;” Charlie 
Chaplin in “ A Days Pleasure.”

How's This?
TVe o f f u  One H undred D ollars  R e 

w ard  (o r  any «as, u( C atarrh  that c a n 
not be c u r t j  by  H all's C atarrh  Cure.

H a ll's  C ctarrh Cure has been  taken  
by catarrh  suftercra (o r  the past 
th irty -O ve years, and haa becom e 
know n as the m ,st re liab le  rem edy (o r  
Catarrh. H a ll's  I ita rrh  Cure a cts  thru 
the B lood  on  the M ucous surlaees. e x 
p e llin g  the Hoi, on from  the B lood  and 
hea ling  th< dl used portions.

A fter  you ha e taken  H a ll's  C atarrh 
Cure fo r  a sh rt tim e y ou  w ill see a 
gr- at Im provem ent In y ou r  g en era l 
health Start tak in g  H a ll's  C atarrh  
C ure at once and get rid  o f  catarrh . 
Send fo r  testim onials, free .

r .  J. CHEN Y A  CO.. Toledo. O hio.
8 o ld  by a ll B rugglsts. 75c.

DR. J. a  GRANVILLE LETS 
( ONT*ICT FOB EM \u<II 

MENT OF HOME IN SO BRADY

| SMALLEST CALF EVER BORN 
WEIGHS L * M  IVAN EIGHT 

LBS.— NORMAL EVERY WAY

Dr. J. B. Granville has just let a 
contract for the enlargement and im
provement o f his home on the aoufh
extension o f Blackburn street. Con
tractor W. W. Wilder will be in 
charge -of the work and started his
force at work Monday. The contract 
calls for the building of a kitchen, 
pantry, dining room, hall and sleep
ing porch, ar.d will include extension 
o f the house 18 ft. to the west, 15 ft. 
to the south and back east a distance 
o f 35 ft. The rooms at present used 
as a dining and living room will lie 
converted into a living room, size 
12x34 ft. with chimney and fireplace 
in the middle o f the south wall. The 
chimney and fireplace will also open 
out on the sleeping porch, making it 
accessible from that side as well.

Dr. and Mrs. Granville already have 
one of the neatest, most attractive 
and best-kept homes in Brady, and 
the improvements now under way will 
greatly add to its comforts and con- 
ven'enees, making it most commodious 
as well as splendidly arranged.

Trunks—all sizes, at Vincent’s.

Arch Benge reports the birth of a 
calf, that he claims is the smallest 
calf cvei^ horn He found it on the
range, newly born, and went and got 
a bucket and carried it home. It 
weighed three ounces less than eight 

' pounds. It is a normal calf, hearty, 
and well formed It is o f the White 

! Face breed— Paint Rock Herald.

habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FUS WITH PEPSIN is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should he taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action, li Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take, ««c 
per bottle.

ORDER KELLY BOOTS.
Place your orders with us at 

once for Kelly Boots— the boot 
that always pleases. EVERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

Come in and let us show you 
the Avery Joy Rider and the 
Ohio Hammock Seat Cultivator. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

We nav* one of the Fairbanks- 
Morse Gas Home Electric Light
ing plants. The price is right 
and there is none better. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

It will be a pleasure to demon
strate th Essex to you without 
any obligation on your part. F. 
R. WUI.FF.

JUST ARRIVED!
Car load of Furniture has just 

arrived This car has been lost 
in transit since Dec. 1st and the 
prices are right, compared to 
present prices. O. D. MANN & 
SONS

A Popular Place 
to Trade

IS AT SAM WILENSKY’S— HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE FARMERS.

NEW CENTURY FLOUR
>ou'll find it the bent you've ever tried 
and every Hack is fully guaranteed'

Also Headquarters for the cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall bill here and bank the 
money you save.

GET OUR MONEY-SAVING PRICES ON FEED 
AND MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

SAM WILENSKY
Acosta Brothers Old Stand Brady
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OAKLAND owners regularly report 
returns of from 18 to 25 mile* from 
the gallon o f gasoline and from 8,000 
to 12,000 miles on tires.

THE OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX ROADSTER

Oakland
“Sensible " S it”

BUSINESS and professional men find the Oakland Sensible 
Six Roadster the ideal car for arduous daily service. It is 
highly powered, soundly built and unfailingly reliable. And 
it is comfortable to ride in, easy to operate, and unusually 
saving of gasoline, oil and tires.

Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1075; Coupe, $1825; Fou» 
Door Sedan, $1825; F. 0. B. Pontiac, Mich. Additional for 
Wire Wheel Equipment, $75.

Brady Auto Cò
B. A.  H A L L U M .  Manager Phone 152

■ I

Announcement and W arning 
Water and Light Patrons

to

In assuming (he management of the Brady Water & 
Light Co. plant. I wish to announce that work will be 
begun .Monday on the placing of the foundations for 
the new machinery, and the changing from the old to 
the new system. The factory has promised shipment 
of the engines, generators, pumps and machinery by 
February 1st; the wires, transformers and all “ change
over”  material is already at hand, and I feel confident 

we can promise to have the new plant in operation with
in the next 60 days.
In view of the foregoing statement, I wish to warn all 
Brady citizens against the expense of installation of 
individual plants, or substitute power or electricity 
which they might have to discard when our new plant 
is in service.
We ask the patience and indulgence of the citizens of 
Brady just a little while longer, when we will be in po
sition to give you power and lights excelled by no city 
in Texas.

W . O. Kirchner, Supt.

Brady Water and Light Co.

COUNTY RECORDS SHOW OIL GAME 
IS ASSURING GREAT PROPORTIONS

NEW Oil. LEASES PLACED ON RECORD AND GREAT NUM
BER OF OIL LEASE ASSIGNMENTS INDICATE GREAT

ER INTEREST I RAN EVER IN McCULLOCH CO.

Then is no abatement in the interest and activity in McCul
loch county oil lands, as the following oil leases and oil lease as
signments recorded in the McCulloch county clerk’s office clear
ly show. McCulloch county oil lands are a live commodity, and 
are in demand. The list following was placed on record during 
the month of December.

Assignment Oil & Gas Leases. | lot 27, Surv. 8a, Cert. 1865, Abut, 1129. 
J. J. Daly to F. Lassenius, 2 1-2 , E- L. Lune to A. Sabisiz, 5 acres, 

acres, Sect.on 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. ot 2*. Surv- Cert. 1856, Ab«t. 
83-3213. | 1129-

J. J. Daiy to R. C. Spong, 2 1-2 _ E- L. Lane to C. F.. Finerock and J. 
acres, Sect.on 26, Abst. 2088, Cert £. Keatler aouth 2 1-2 acres, lot 11«, 
33-3213. i 8urv. 87, Cert. 1857, A bst 1130.

J. N. Wilson to G. F. Wombacker, I Provident Oil k  Lease Co. to C. C. 
29 acres, Surv. 137«, Cert 30«. Abat Lewis. 2 1-2 acres, block 63, Surv. 123 
1233.

J. J. Daly to Mark L. Rider, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Abst. 209H, Cert.
33-3213.

J. J. Daly to R. S. White. 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

Provident Oil k  Lease Co. to A L.
Medic», block, 23, Surv. 123, Abat.
665.

E. L. I-ane to J. J. Hunter, north 
2 1-2 acres, lot 125, Surv. 87, Cert.
1857, Abst 1130.

J. J. Dalv to Ernest Engel. 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst 
1606.

J-. J. Daly to Jno. Arnett, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abat.
1606.

J. J. Dalv to J. M. Addington, 2 1-2 
acres. Section 26, Cert. 33-3213. Abst.
1606.

J. J. Daly to Jns. Madigan, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. j .  Daly to Dr. A. H Russell, 2 1-2 
acres, Sect on 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst.
1606.

A. J. Be vers to I. N. MeCreasy, J.
C. Wright and Jno. P. Tucker, south 
100 acres, tracts 960 and 961.

L H. King to Will Hampton. 15
acrea, Suiv. 1053, Cert. 873, Abat.
1100.

W. I. Myers, Ike Myers and W ill 
Myers to K. L. Lane. 10 acres, Surv.
37, Cert. 1818, Abst. «22.

E. L. Lane to Jno. C. Hollenback.
5 acres, lot 32. Surv 85, Cert. 1856,
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Jno. Hollenback._ 5' 
acres, lot 31, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856,
Abst. 1129

II. W. I.indley to .1. F. Garrison and 
C.eo. B. Doubleday. 25 acres, Surv.
157, Abst 6S2, Cert. 33-3277.

E. F. Weaver to J. H. Johnson, 10 | 1606.

Atst. 666.
J. E. Williams to Poster Hume, 

north 10 acres, Surv. 138, Cert. 33- 
3267, Abst. 1563.

J. E. Williams to Foster Hume, 
east 10 acres, Surv. 138, Cert. 33- 
3267, Abst. 1563.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to E M 
Turner, 5 acres, blocks 10« and 11«. 
Surv. 123, Abst 665.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Frank 
Kigone, 2 1-2 acres, block 17, Surv. 
123, Abst. 665

E. L. Lane to Ben Sadler, south 
2 1-2 acres, lot 110, Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst. 1130

E. L. Lane to Geo. A. Allen, north 
2 1-2 acres, lot 116, Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst. 1130.

J. J. Daly to Wm. Voelker, 2 1-2 
acre>. Section 26. Cert. 33-3212,At>st 
1606.

Anderson & Prichard to Estelle 
Oliver, 10 acres, Surv. 95, Abst. 88, 
Cert. 581.

E. J. Montgomery to J. E. Morgan, 
«0 acres, Surv. 587, Abst. 1177. Cert. 
2J5.

E. L. Lane to W. H. Bishop, north 
2 1-2 acres, Surv. 87, lot 115, Cert 
1857.

acres. School section 162, Abst. 1710 
Cart. 33-5279.
. W. I. Mvers to H. T. Sparks and 
V. R. Jones. 20 acres, Surv. 37. Cert. 
l-8«8, Abst. «22.

V 1. Myers to II. T. Sparks, 35 
acres, Surv. 37. C< r;. 1-8 Is, Abst. 122.

Provident Oil & I.ease Co. to E. L. 
Otte, 2 1-2 acre*, block 18, Surv. 123, 
Ab-t. 665.

O. C. Davis to E. B. Hinkle,West «0 
acres. Section «2, Abst. 1710, Cert.
33-3279.

E F. Weaver to O. C. Davis, south 
1-2 Section 162. Abst. 1710, Cert. 33- 
3279.

E. I. I-ane to Isaac Staplelon, J. C 
Baker, F. M Garvin, Lark Shaffer 
and U. G. Lewallen, 5 acres, lot 21, 
Surv. 85, Cert. 1856. Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Waite.' Galatas, 5 
acres, lot 23. Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst 1129.

E. L. Lane to Jas. McCollister north 
2 1-2 acies, lot 117, Cert. 1857, Abst. 
1130.

Tex. Cities Oil A- Refuting Co. to 
N. R. Lowry, 5 acres. Surv. 772, Ab-t. 
512. Cert. 118.

J. J. Daly to Frank K: choff. 2 1-2 
BC- Surv. 219*'. Cert. 79. Abst. 272.

J. .1. Daly to C. W. Layborn, 5 acres 
Surv 27, C'ert. 33-3213. Abst. 615.

J. J. Daly to Vera Johnson. 2 1-2 
acres. Section 26, Cert. 35-3213, Abst. 
209S.

J. J. Daly to Jno. I. Kanka, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 36-3213, Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to Jos. Sudmeir, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33 5215, Ab-t 
1606.

J. J. Daly tp Jos. Sudmeir, 2 1-2 
Acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-5212, Abst. 
1606.

J. J. Daiy to Jos Sudmeir. 15 acre- 
School section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst 
1606.

L. O. Marshall to J. W. Cooper, 
north 20 acrea, Surv. 1057, Abst. 1992.

Robert Archibald Evans to Serafino 
Pauline, Acres No. «65, «66, 167, «68. 
169, «70, Surv. 173. Alst. 690.

E. L Lane to .1. P. Edwards. 5 
acres, lot «0. Surv. 85, Cert. 1856. 
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Guy Berry, south 
2 1-2 acres, lot 116, Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst. 1130.

J. J. Daly to J. A. Sepplan, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79. Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to Mrs. Hattie Douglas. 
2 1-2 acres. Section 26. Cert. 33-3212. 
Abst. 1606.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to L. F. 
Stolkey. 5 acres, lots 102 and 103, 
Surv. 123, Abst 665.

Max Weiler and J. C. Greene to 
Alabama Bound Oil & Gas Co.. 50 1-2 
acres. Surv. 233, Cert. 33-3327, Abst. 
,07.

J. C. Schafer and L. S. Mankin to 
Max Weiler and J. C. Greene, 50 1-2
ac es, Surv. 233, Cert. 33-4427, Abst 
707.

Provident Oil A- Lease Co. to Ross 
E. Willis, Acre No. 252, Surv. 123, 
A 1st. 665.

J J. Daly to E. II. and M. L. John- 
grn, 2 1-2 acres, Surv. 139, Abst. 1771 

.1. J. Daly to Walter Kelly, 2 1-2 
an os. Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst 272.

E. L. Lane to H. A. Bryan, south 
2 1-2 acres, lot 120, Surv. 87, Abst. 
1130, Cert. 1857.

E L. Lane to Dr. L. S. Shumate, 5 
acres, lot 3«, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to W. M Bryant, north 
2 1-2 acres, lot 128, Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst. 1130.

E L Lane to A. M. Anderson. 5 
s, lot 2«. Surv. 85, Abst. 1129.

E. L Lane to A. Sabisiz, 5 acres,

J. J. Daly to Cha.-. W. Davis, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, ( ert. 33-3218, Abat 
2098.

J. J. Daly to Isaac Guckeuheimer, 
5 acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213 
Abat. 2098.

J. J. Daly to E. D. Barry, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst
2098 ___  ___

J J. Daly to C. C. Kessler, 2 1 -t 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abat 272 

J. J. Daly to Henry Horn, 2 1-! 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abat 
1606.

E. A. Baze to Walter T. Sorrels, 
west 1-2 Surv 206, Abst. 1258.

J J. Daly to J. C. Liversedge, 2 1-f 
acres. Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst 
1606.

J. J. Daly to Alex Fournier, 2 1-t 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst 
1606.

J. J. Daly to J. L. Milligan, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 1«1, Cert. 768, Abst. 9.

J. J. Daly to Robt. M. Rohnbough. 
2 1-2 acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst 
272.

J. J. Daly to A F. Davidson, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 141, Cert. 768, Abst. 9.

J. J. Daly to Mrs. Catherine Wyrea, 
2 1-2 at res. Section 26, Cert. 33-3212. 
Abat 1606.

J. J. Daly to E. A. Riley. 2 1-2 ac
res, Surv. 1«1, Cert. 768, Abst. 9.

E. L. Lane to Cha?. Iverson, 5 acres 
lot 30. Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, Abst
1129.

E. L. I.ane to Vance Skipper, 5
acres, lot 38. Surv. 85, Cert. 185C.
Abst 1129

E. L. Lane to S. B Kinand. north 
2 1-2 acres, lot 110. Surv. 85, Cert. 
1856, Abst. 1129.

E. L. I .are to M. B Miller, 5 acre.,, 
lot 15, Suiv. 85, Cert. 1856, Abat
112» .

Ott© Stehlik to C. P Winn, south
east 10 acres Surv. «, Cert 790.

J. .1. Daly to J. K. Phelps and J. 
S. Dickenson. 2 1-2 acres. Section 2*’ . 
Cert. 33-3212, Abst. 1606.

J. J Dalv to E- J. Hamesch, 2 1-2 
acres. Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abat. 
1606.

J. J. Daly to C. B Barndollar, 5 
acrea. Surv. 141, Cert. 768, Abst. 9.

E. L. Lane to Claude Rippey, norm 
2 1-2 acres, lot 120, Surv. 87, Cert 
1856, AI st 1130.

J. J. Daly to Mrs. Sarah Rowland. 
5 acre?. Suiv. 139. Abst. 177«.

_  J. J. Daly to G. M. Blair. 2 1-2
L. L. Lane to Ohas. \\ . Johnson, acres. Sect on 2*5 Cert. 33-3212, Abst 

north 2 1-2 acres, lot 11«, Surv. 8 7 , ' 160«.
(ert. 1857. j Anderson k  Prichard to Arch Mon-

J. J. Daly to B. J. Beckmeyer, 2 1-2 ro, 10 acres, Surv. 2, Abst 1760. Cert, 
acres. Surv. 2196, Cert. 79. Abst. 272. i 33-97

J. J. Daly to Chas. Blum. 2 1-2 J J. Daly to C. B. Etter. 2 1-2
acres. Section 2«, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. | acres, Surv 1«1, Cert. 768, Abst. 9.
1806. E. L. Lane to Walter Riles, north

J. J. Daly to L. W. Dehne, 2 1-2 2 1-2 acres, lot 113, Surv. 87, Cert
acres. Section 26, Cert. ;3-::2!2. Abst. is57. Abat. 1130.
1006. 1 £_ J,, Rane to McDonald & Sandle?.

J. J. Daly to Chas. L. Imps. 2 1-2 5 acres, lot «1, Surv. 85, Cert. 1* >6. 
acres. Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. ! Ah«t. 112!».

E. L. I-ane to W. P Clark. 5 acres
J. J. Daly to Mrs. Louise Glei, 2 1-2 1 lot 39 Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, Ahst 

acres. Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. 1129
180«. j .  J. Dalv to S. T. Stephens, 2 1-2

J. S. Daly to Fred E. Sharp, 2 1-2 acres. Surv. 161. Cert. 76«. Abst. !• 
acrea. Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Ab-t. J. J. Dalv to H. A. Hobein 2 1-2 
1806. * acres. Section 26, Cert 33-3212, Abst.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Har- 1606. 
old Peterson. 2 1-2 acres, block 29, J. J. Dalv to Geo. W. Updegrove, 
Surv. 123, Abst. 665. 2 1-2 acres. Sun 27. Cert. 33-2213.

J. J. Daly to Geo. Inston. 2 1-2 Ahst. «IS.
acres. Section 26, Celt. 33-3212. Abst. 
1606.

J. J. Daly to Geo. W. Engel, 2 1-2
acres. Section 26. Cert. 33-3212. Abst. 
1*106.

J. J. Daly to Herbert Whitehead.
2 1-2 acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3212. 
Ab t. 1606.

W. F. Dutton to B. F. Smith, 1-2 
Interest in 20*» acres, Surv. 195, Abst. 
7«8. Cert. 3-448.

S. P. Burt to B. L. Malone, south 
60 acres, Surv. 775, Abst. 13, Cert. 
806.

S. P. Lurt to B. L. Malone, -outh 
SO acres, Suiv. 27«, Abst. 578, Cert. 
415.

S. P. Burt to B I- Malone, west 10 
acres, Surv. 91, Abst. 650, Cert.
3215.

S. P. Burt to B. L. Malone. 6 2-3 
acres, Surv. a«, Abst. «45, Cert. 8«.

S. P. Burt to B. L. Malone, north 
10 acres, Sun. 41, Abst. 622.

E. L. Lane to Mrs. Ora Xoithen, 
south 2 1-2 acres, lot 119, Sun. 87. 
Cert. 1857. Abst. 1130.

J S. Roberts and S. P. Booker to 
E. E. Spiller. Leonard Woods and H 
Meers, east 53 1-2 acres, Surv. 586, 
Abst. 1176, Cert. 245.

Provident Oil ¿k Lease Co. to Isreal 
and Friedman, 2 1-2 acres, block 125, 
Surv. 123, Abst. 665.

J. J. Daly to Corene Whittaker.
2 1-2 acres, Section 2«, Cert. 33-3212, 
Abst. 1606.

J. J. D«ly to Paul Thamm, 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. 
1606.

J. J. Daly to Paul Thamm. 5 acres. 
Section 26, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. 1606.

E. L. Lane to A. E. Massengale. 
outh 2 1-2 acres, lot «2«. Surv. 87. 

Abst. 1130, Cert. 1857.
E. L. Lane to W. B. Turman, 5 

acres, lot 33, Surv. 85, Cert. 185«, 
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Irnne to L. A. Sparks, south 
2 1-2 acres, lot 123. Surv. 87, Abst. 
1130, Cert. 1857.

K. L. Lane to C. E. Poore, south 
2 1-2 acres, lot 180. Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst 1130.

E. L. Lane to Elmer Fulton, north 
2 1-2 acres, lot 122. Sun. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst. 1130.

E. I.. Lane to William Lloyd, 5 
acres, lof 35, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst. 1129.

•J. J. Dalv to David McNay, 2 1-2 
acres. Sect’ on 2«, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. 
1606.

J. J. Dalv to Chas. A. Campbell.
2 1-2 acres, Section 26. Cert. 33-3212. 
Ahst. 1606.

J. J. Daly to Jas. H. Garthwaite, 
south 15 acres, School section 26, Cert. 
33-3213. Abst. 2098.

J. J. Daly to C. N. Rayburn and 
Revmcr Bros.. 2 1-2 acres! Section 
26, Cert. 33-3213, Ahst. 2098.

J. J. Daly to H. A. Richter, 2 1-2 
acres. Section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
205)8.

J. J. Daly to E. R. Williams. 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213. Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to Wm. H. Seifrid. 2 1-2 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst.
2» »98

J. J. Daly to F. C. Kafoury, 2 \-2{ t 
acres, Section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst/ 
2098. I

J. J. Daly to T. A. Noonan. 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 141. Cert. 768, Abst. 9 

J J. Daly to Max Singer 2 1-2 
acres. Sun. 141. (’ ert. 768, Abst. 9 

J. J. Daly to Sam Speight. 2 1-2 
acres. Surv. 139. Abst. 177«

J. J. Daly to Jean Perrin, . 1-2 
acres. Sun. 141, Cert 768. Abst. '*

J. J. Daly to J A. Robertson, 7 1-2 
acres, Surv. 141, Cert. 768. Abst. 9.

J. J. Daly to C. F. Ford, 2 1-2 
acres, Suit. I l l ,  Cert. 768. Abst. 9.

J. J. Daly to C. F Schlotz. 2 1-2 
acree, Surv. H I, Cert. 768, Abst. 9.

J. J. Daly to J. E. Foerster. 2 1-2 
acres. Surv. H I, Cert. 768 Abst. 9.

A. W. Cooper to L- C. Watson, 30 
acres, Surv. 1107, Abst. 1083, Cert. 
281.

A. W. Cooper to E. F. Weaver, 
south 8« acres. Sun. 151, Abst. 671».
Cert 33-3274.

J. D. Branscum to D. P. Austin. 
5 acres. Sun. 138.

E L. Lane to O. M. Johnson, south 
2 1-2 acres lot 109, Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857. Abst. 1130.

E. L. Lane to R. L. Holme-, north 
2 1-2 acres, lot 123, Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857. Abst. 1130.

R. M. Sanderford to J. L. Hendrick 
and E C Houser: north 100 acres.
Surv 1. Cert. 2. Ab<t. 1929; 160 aerc- 
Suiv 21'«. Celt. 14«. Abst. 2018.

J. L. Hendrick ami E. C. Houser t > 
Franklin Oil A- Refining Co.: north 
100 acres. Sort. 1, Cert. 2, Abst. 1929; 
160 acres. Surv. 2132. Cert. 144. Ab«'.. 
2018.

Provident (VI A Lease Co. to Chas. 
G. Karlquist. blocks 1« and 2«, 5
acres. Sun. 123, Abst. 665.

J. J. Dalv to Francis L. Williams. 
2 1-2 acres Section 26. Cert. 33-3212, 
Ahst. 1606

J. J. Daly to A. F. Neilson, 2 1-2 
acres Section 26. Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to T A. Noonon. 2 1-2 
acies. Surv. H I. Cert. 768. Abst. 9.

Provident Oil A Lease Co. to Anna 
Kirchner, 2 1-2 acres, block 30. Surv. 
123. Abst 665.

E. J. Montgomery to Geo. Hough
ton. north 20 arres, Sun. 37, Abst. 
422. Cert. 1-848.

E L. I.ane to C. A. Shelton, south 
2 1-2 acres, lot 113. Surv. 87, Cert. 
1857, Abst 1130.

J. J. Daly to A. L. Prindle, 2 1-2 
acres. Section 26. Cert. 33-3212. Abst. 
160*1.

J. J. Daly to R M Ixidge. 2 1-2 
acres. Surv 2196. Cert 79. Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to Mrs. A. W. Cooper, 
2 1-2 acres. S un  139. Abst. 177«.

J. J. Daly to C. A. Kintmel. 2 1-2 
acres. Surv H I, Cert. 768. Abst. 9.

E. L. Lane to Fisher Wressel. 5 
acres, lot 5«. Surv. 85, Cert. 1856 
Abst. 1129.

H. W. I.indley to W. D. Crothers, 
southwest 25 acres, Surv. 38, Abst. 
«92. Cert. 856.

A. C Hays to W. D. *’ rothers. 25 
acres. Surv 639, Abst. «92, Cert. 856 

J. J. Dslv to Amelia L. Inston, 2 1-2 
acres. Sun. H I. Cert. 768. Abst. 9.

J. J. Daly to Pete Sirrianni, 2 1-2 
acres. Section 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 
33-3213.

v m m m u  - v i J’ «dr *

IOontinued on pair** 8)
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COUNTY RECORDS SHOW OIL 
GAME IS A Sst MING GREAT

ER PROPORTIONS THAN EVER
♦ »
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦♦ * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

(Continued fron. page 7* Auguxl Thorn »»> in Tuesday to
hive his name added to The Stand- 

J. J. Daly to F. M Dean. 2 1 2  ard'# subscription list. Mr. Thom is 
iu res, Surv. 21th>( Abst. 272, Cert, a prominent citizen o f the Melvin 
79. | community, and we are triad to sum-

E. L. Lane to Sophie Junker, south t>«rr him a member o f our big family. 
2 1-2 acres, lot 101, Surv. 87, Cert. I ____ _
1M7, Abst 1130. - , ,  .. .„  , , , , c u _ „ r 1 B. M. Bradley «•» ir. town Med*E. L. Lane to Louis Nchrenenian, 5 . , . . . . . .
acres, lot 45, Surv. 85, Cert 1856, 1'"»day and reported that he and his 
Abst’ ll29. 'family had moved back to Fife from

Provident Oil A Lease Co to Gust Stephenville. where he ha* been en-

¡ ¡ n f & n a •*»«• » * « . . ^
J .J. lVjly to M. B. Dunbar. 2 1-2 year, in the carpentering and building 

hires. Sura 141, Abst. 9. Cert. 768. trade.
J. J. DaK to Thos. A. White, 2 1-2 I ____ _

Abet. 9 W. K. Leach and Chas. Longley

are appreciated and appreciative read
ers of The Standard.

aties, Surv. 141 Cert. 768
J. J. Daly to Dr. Emma S. Granger 

2 1-2 acres, Surv. 110, Cert. 768, Abat. j were among Tuesday visitors in Brady
; from the Fredonia community. Mr.

2 i -2 J. c ^ S u ^ 1\r39,l :AbstC,i7 7 ier' now' * hk,h Mr
E L. Lane to J A Hefferman. 5 Mrs. Longley have recently taken

acres, lot 17, Surv. 85. Cert. 1856,1 charge o f the hotel at Fredonia. Both 
Abst. 1129.

E. L Lane to J. A. Hefferman, 5
acres, lot 46, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, I 
Abat. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Jno. D. Cook, south I 
2 1-2 acres, lot 118, Surv. 87, Cert.
1857, Abst. 1130.

E. L. Lane to H. B. Garnett, south
2 1-2 acres, lot 128. Surv. 87. Cert, 
is ? 7, Abst 1130.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to L.
Zedell, 5 acres, lots 475 and S3, Surv.
123, Abst. 665.

E. I„ l.ane to Mrs M. E. Thomp- 
c n, north 2 1-2 acres, lot 107, Surv.
87, Cert. 1857. Abst. 1130.

E. L. Lane to A. H. Richardsin, Jr. 
s- uth 2 1-2 acres lot 103. Surv. 87,
Cert. 1867, Abst. 1130.

(Concluded Next Week!

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith were num
bered among Lohn folks in Brady j 
Tuesday. "Uncle Jack” is seriously 
considering again running for com
missioner of Precinct No. 3. Mr. 1 
Smith left the office voluntarily with i 
a splendid record of service for his 
ronstitutents.

That is what happens when an Amberola comes into your home. The wizardry of 
Edison— tJ»e Master Product of his Master Mind—furnishes you with years and 
years of Entertainment—all the best music of all the world—reproduced in a 
superior Vfay that none but Edison could accomplish

E D I S O N ’S N E W  D I A M O N D

H M B E R O m
A. M llarkey is number.-d among

the new readers o f The Stanuard Mr. 
Harkey has been buying cotton the I 

, past several weeks in Brady, but 
i earlier in the season bought in Ka-

Mrt l LLtK H COUNTY CITIZENS towy> hja hom,  town. Llkt, cit.
TO OPERATE HAIRY IN IM- . „ g ,  w-h0 onCi leatj fh e  Standard, I
PERIAL VALLEY. CALIFORNIA he fecU that he cannot get along

I without it when he gets back home.
S. L. Richter was here from the | ______

Waldrip community the first of the 
week and stated that he had definitely 
oeckled to remove to the Imperial Val
ley of California. Mr. Richter says, 
however, that he does not intend to 
Lave here until about June, so that 
his children may continue and finish 
the present school term. Then he and 
h.s family will ramp in the moun
tains during the summer, locating in 
the Imperial Valley in the early part 
o f fall, or in time to start the chil
dren in the schools there.

Mr Richter is a

Hon. Calvin Thaxton. accompanied
by his son. Lamar a prominent young 
attorney of Mason, were Brady visit- 
or» yesterday. Mr. Thaxton was re
joicing over the prosperity that has 
come to the citizens of this section, j 
ard is hopeful that the blessings o f , 
abundance and prosperity may con
tinue in the future.

D. C. Middleton was here Wednes-
dsy from the Stacy community, for!

citizen of long ' hl* f,r*‘  vudt to Brad> in “  number: 
standing in McCulloch county and the of weeks B,d and bad weath* r l
YVilarip community, and everyone has ^  h,m “ way- he , “ ld He 81,11 ha*
. nsMfered him permanently located cotton in the field and is just a . busy
h-rt. H waver, he his rented out his “  rou,d **• but j “ "1 had *° ,to P * nd ' 
place to J. D. K.light, and says the com* in to h'* uxe8 He MCf««d'
* tool advantages o f the California 1 «* ,n drhrin»  from hl* P1* "  to Melv‘n’ 

r.try have mpelled him to make ' and ’ •u* ht the tr,in  ther* for “ «•y-

Among the large number of 
phonograph« and “ talking ma
chine* on the market, the genius 
o! Edison makes *he Amberola 
utand out ui the one perfect instru
ment for y >uf home. j

) housands of families in the 
U S. A . have purchased phono- 
giaphs hastily, without careful 
ce mpa|isc>n and as a result they
arc repenting their choice at 
leisure. . <

You can safely Wrist the phono
graph that has been perfected by 
the greatest inventor of the age. 
Choose .he Amberola, and you 
■will never regTet your selection. 
The longer you possess an Ambe
rola, the m rd you will appreciate 
its marked superiority over ordi
nary phonographs and “ taljpng 
machines.’ ’

its marvelous, pure (one Will 
a ffo rd  peipetual delight to your-

F R E E  
T R I A L
In Your Home
W a w ill p lace an A m b ero la  in 
your borne for  a 3 D a y » ’  Trial 
w hich w ill not put y ou  under 
the slightest ob lig a tion  o r  e x 
pense. C om a here, se lect an 
A m berola  and a num ber o f  r e c 
ords and w e 'll eend them  to 
your hom o A t the end o f  3 
days, if you  d o  not w ant the 
A m berola , w e 'll ca ll and take 
it aw ay. If you d o  w ant it, w o ’ lt 
arrange farm s o f  paym ent to 
suit yon.

PRICES
^ $ 4 1 ° ° & u p  J

self, your family, your friends. No 
metallic sound or shrillness—com
mon phonograph faults—nothing 
but pure melody in every note 
from your Amberola.

No needles to change, with con
stant bother and expense. Trie 
genuine Diamond Point Reproducer 
cf the Amberola is permanent. »

And the wonderful Ambercl 
Records are practically unbreakable 
and everlasting. Ycu can handle 
them quickly, carelessly— yes, 
drop them— without fear. (You 
know how easily other phonograph 
records are broken.) And on these 
Amberol Records you have nil the 
world’s best music— the greatest 
singers, the latest songs and 
dances— to select from.

W e will gladly demonstrate the 
superiority of the Amberola to you 
df ant/ time. Come in today, to
morrow- bring the family along.

<
the venture. Tire imperial Valley is
rioted for its long t-tap'e cotton,
(rr iwn tn irrigated land, and which 
brings extra-fancy price*. However 
Mr. Richter does not intend that hia 
rb Idren -hall be deprived o f their full 
School advantages by. having to work 
in a cotton field, and so will not en
gage in this industry 
w II operate *  ,la:ry there. In this 
r e je c t  bV w ill be joined by W. M. 
f ,ipbjK  ot Waldrip.

TlWremoval of Mr. Campbell and
f mily is anoti.e. surprise. Mr. Camp- U «ill he learned with sincere re
bell has been located on the same hy all his many friends that Sam
farm for t
r .:. Mbs M
in the change. Ne ther of these good O. D. Mann *  Sons, effective Febru 
t Gaens are burning any bridges b e -1 » rv l*t, »n*1 w'th his family will re- 
I id them howc #r, ai i McCulloch ; move to another point. “ Uncle Sam,

A new and appreciated reader of
Ti.e Standard is Joe Quick-all o f the , 
Nine community. Mr. Quicksall de
cided to economize during the drouthy 
years, and so let his subscription ex
pire. Recently he chanced to pick up I 
a copy o f the paper, and enjoyed 

Instead he ' rea<̂ 'n*r 80 much that he decided to  ̂
take advantage of the opportunity to 
read it and the Dalias News the pres- j 
ent year.

MALONE
ANO

RAGSDALE
JEWELERS
OPTICIANS

—
« pa t 2o year, or more, " '"> i nas resigned hi- position M I CARLSON TIRE COMI’ ANY.

■ . ■ - • ..dvai.ta.-e '■ ‘  Yh .-ar.lwio •• de; irtment of - FORT WURTH ENTERPRISE, _______
ESTABLISHED BY BRADYITÇS Si4e S ¿ a r e .

I  Cleji kig. Pressing. Altering. 
MIEL \P. The Tailor. South

We have ju«t received several 
large shipments of Chinaware. 
O. D. MANN &. SONS.

vttrac may yet ! he is familiarly known by all, has
Robert Carlaon returned 1 • » i

Friday from For Worth, whereJbe 
h ,<fT< ■ n spending the week com pl«- 
ii.g a deal for ti e purchase c f  tft> 
City Vulcanizing Co. of that' p lv e , 
nod which he, in company w.th *is

c 3 jii ty s many
t» -ve to br.ng them back home. Been one of the most popular sules- 

There are many Texans who located men in the city. Always jovial and in
in the Imperial Valley, and several! humor, ever-willing and anxious
families have moved from McCulloch to serve, and courteous withal, he has
t mty in times past to this section a place ir the hearts ••{ everyone. ^rotj,er( (;arif an,; Rudolph J >l,ns«n, 
i e ritaz n- if this Valley are now young or old who knows him. He has U !|| convert into*one o f tha most eo*t- 
p. d.mg what is known as the Kett traveled over a large part of the U. pjet< >n(j Up.tp-d ae vulcanizing ^*- 
r«r bill in < -.r.gicss. The. bill pro s > •»** worked at almost every angle inhlishm -nts in F-u't Worth. The bitg-
v des for the building of a i anal from salesmanship, and all of hi- wide ¡n(. .s wl|j ^  vendue tod under thg
! puna dam at Yuma, knz., agios- knowledge and experience he put in- firm ram# of the Cari.son Tire QP.
to the Valley in rder to supply wate- to his work here. Ever since locating Th(? |,ugilieM purchased has been SW
' t irr gation. At prSnent, the \AUley | in^Braa'jr, lie has rece.ved flattering tabliahed about three years, and »  
i- dependent 
•water which 
d tehes.

p n Old Mexico for tli- <>**** fn m  large concer is ,r. the way wt>„  known ^  the auto trade. Th* ( 
sup; 1 es her irrigation o ' traveling positions, '• U he stead- piw  fjrm wijj ¡nsta|] „  complete new 

ra.-tly refused to consider them, be-1 plBrt and will be p r « p « 4
. use i ■ liked hi- v ; , loved the to handle vulcanizing and retiiaiU

A big line of Muslin Under- po p!« he,e and Brody wi, "home”  tc. of w n y  dcacriptIon. Kobert ( a3 
v • ar re. ily for vour selection ;it ,n ,i,, chS'-ge ir. plan.- was brought gor̂  who hsa been engaged in the v
V IN C E N T 'S .

—

Rock island Planters

To the Dyspeptic.
Would you not ’ ike to feei thet your 

are ovi

al ut -imply because of the hope that c, nizinK busines;, for a number *  
a an, - might prove beneficai to | y^ n  w,„  ^  in charfe of the bus
the health of his family. With regret,

o f !

__  The I ivs have an advantageou
-„ .v  hl8 frien'1* wil! 8ec hira.,take hi* de‘ 1 location at 1205 Commerce Street,

*i«ir.iu h trouble; are aver, that you [ r i ,!  ire’ but 1 le i’ Bm w111 a' wa>R expert to do a great volume o f ________
t n cat ;.:iy ki 1 r f that you ^  thoujrK of k.ndly and the bust jn€ggt drawing trade from all terrfiar
rrave? Consider th.n the f  = ct that! wishes of all will accompany him in reach of that city.
t hambfriair.’s Tablets have eurod oth -1 hia new undertakings. Thw Messrs. Cari-on are sons
<rs— why not you I r re are many ________ _______________  . . . .  .-Mr. and Mr* J. I « >r • Whll4

,w • .• St IKir ON.~ v < th-t i •-.» ot Rudolph J..hn-,n is a -on of A. J. j
, y ; .-5-1 of foo : that they c - . v .  K'uts, Burr.s. Hru • :>d Wounds, the Johnson. All are enterprising young!

i IK> i ’IK \ I M! b I is 7! ¿ ti "'•on, and livi-wire business getters,]
^  . . .  , . . . . .  portant. When an EFH< ILNT an- 4HORSES AND Ml LE-s. »• certain m

C om in g  to  B rady, a carlcad  r.o danger of infection and the wound crown their efforts.
;•.)! good , brok e  mai-es and m ules, ib irin to heal at once. For use on .
( an be ten  at the D utton «tab le  l,,l, AI ANJJSKJ,T I^ *^ .H E A I,IN J ,
tw o  b locks east o f  the public m  „  m>w ar,„ « .  . -  . . ,

•amf ri*tfn • ‘ «iward the baci^

u

square. Will be here until after 
Monday, February 2nd.

BOB MUSE. Brownwood.

A dry, hacking cougn is hard i-n the 
lung», often causing them to bleed. 
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP 

a healing balm that quickly repairs 
mage in the lungs and air passages, 

by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
iter*.

man or (»east. BOROZONE is thé . P]e" ™ y. >P*,n'  “ '■» located just 
AGENT. Buy it now snd be r.-adv 1-OW the ‘>b'’rt. nl I-ombago affto
for an mereency. Sold by Central 
Drug Co. and Trigg Drug Co. i- ’ .LARD’S SNOW UNAMENT 

!;e remedy in either case. If rubb 
M en’« ‘n thoroughly it ease- pain, relax*Wonderful Values in JPHHP ■ ■ ■

and Ladies’ Shoes on the bargain  th* Tû !"! “ndnlth(‘ ^ ' e"V ,an “  . , . x/ivrr’ t ’ M-r’ c  about freely snd comfortably. Sold
tables at V lIV  KN I o .  by Central Hru/ Co. and Triprg DfU|

The Essex is no experiment— C® 
twenty thousand sold last year Butcher Knives, I.ard Stanc 
and those did not fill the de- and Sausage Mills fo r  hog-kit
mand. F. R. WULFF. ing time. 0. D. MANN & SONÎ

j In the one seed drop or regular drop. W e have 
a good stock of Rock Island Planters on hand now.

A  full line of Rock Island two row machinery. 
You will like their two row planter and cultivator. 
Figure with us while we have them in stock.j

Remember we handle everything in Implements 
and Machinery and want your business in this line.

i It i  jj  Broad Mercantile Company

)
\ «

! 4

»

Do you want reserve power 
and sp?ed? I>et us demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R. W'ULFF.


